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By N O R M A N  C O TR O
Kclow iui has acqiUred a ‘^rkwp<HIlt,’’
^ fo r e , it  just had trees. \  . . . ,  K
N inety years o f cum ulative C anadian experience is. behind  
Parks Supervisor F . V . H u tton ’s parks an4 playgrounds “th in -out 
and beautification”  program . : * • *’ •
A nd  it points up  the view  o f the C ity  Park and Kelow na A q u a- ; 
tie , either from  the A quatic to  street, o r, street to  A tp tatic . ^
In  K elov/na English, this means motorists drivm g along A b ­
bott street w ill have an unrestricted view  o f .O kanagan Lake and  
Kelow na A quatic  (as w ell as the O rchard  C ity ’s m orcrbeautifiil-
th a n -V a n c o o v e r -^ ). . . .  L
A t the sam e tim e, anyone s illy  enough to  tw e  his eyes o ff 
Kelow na’s curvaceous pin-ups, w ill have a  clear view  o f the high­
w ay. . ,
. Since (jon federation , aw ay back in  1867, C aiiad ian  foresters, 
gardenen, nurserym en, soil experts and am ateur law n g rw e rs  haVe/ 
studied this business o f “conservation” . versus ; ‘‘p ractica l park­
keeping, • ■, -
-Supervisor H utton  spent the last 35 o f those national years 
w ith  the country’s experim ental farm s service, ̂ d in g  the . rig h t 
answers.
H e  says Canadian fo res t^ 's  accum ulated 90 -year knowledge 
adds up to tw o  totals: ;
1. Some big, old trees outlive the ir  osefuloess in  tim e.
2 . These should be replaced w ith  qther varieties, m ore useful
in  the long stretch. ’
M eanw hile, says he, “dom estic trees,”  like.te le id ione andclec- 
tric  l i ^ t  poles should be done aw ay ^ ith  and “fo r e i^  m atter,”  lik e  
telephone and electric line w ires should be run und^ground.
T h e  O kanagan Telephone Com pany and the pow er people 
agree apparently. C ity  P ark ’s ’phone and power poles w ill Ijc rc r 
m oved— soon.
A n d  denuding C ity  P ark  o f its .oldtim ers w on’t  dcspoif th e . 
city ’s m ajo r p a rk  o f fu ture shacte o r ornam ental trees,,. M r . .H uttcai, 
w ith  farsighted eye, has prepared fo r a  q u a h e r-^ n tu ry  a t least. .
H is  s ta ff and he have p lanted in  a ll the c ity  parks 5 7 2  trees,
8 0  shrubs and 9 0 0  hedge p la n ts ..
V A R IO U S  TYPES
These include nine cu t le a f Sweeping birch; tw o green labcr- 
num ; 55 flow ering  crabapple; 3 0  chestnuts; 175 Chinese elm ; 4 8  
ginkgo: 15 haw thorn; three la l^ u m ;  3 0  m ountain ash; 5 5  N orw ay  
m aple; three oaks; nine crim son k ing  m aple; 3 0  jpoplars; 6 9  syca­
m ore; 25  tu lip  trees; 12 pemderosa p ine, tw o  green ash.'
Shrubs p lanted are >25' D en tzia  d w arf; 1 0  fo rsyth ia;' 3 0  h y - 
drange; five  lila c ; and 10 m ock orange.
Hedge plants include 9 0 0  S ibenan elm .
M eanw hile , the new  
o f cost, is producing  
[ | |  c ity ’s parks and streets
T h e  o ld  Lawson avenue nursery con tains-100^ last-gfow ing be heard a com- p t e r  street, was not aware that
Caxolm a poplars, 100  W illow , JiCady fo r next y e ^ s .p lM iin g , M O  throw of her door,
fo r spreading around C ity , H a ll and the governm ent building; 5 0 0  “At'..first i  thought i t  was  ̂a’ dog,” - — .— -------
j W-J' ’ * t 1 f “ 4i'M ^ S' i * va w. rA'i ' i
- r
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Iteirh measures
I , R C M P  are a ttem p tii^  te  stqni^ <mt a wave o f vam hdism  
b i^  tmdeen m it in  .Kelowna' and d istric t, . , ' V
, r ' 1̂ ^  past w eek o r ten !̂ d  ̂ noted CHcitimgah h ^
m a r k , ^  D r. C h ic iy ld c ke r.h o m e, located m i the s ite 'o (> P a u l^  
Tom b, was d a in a g ^  and looted o f p o ss i^o n s; 10  windows in  
the. Kelow na Growers’ E xcluu tK  p lan t N o . 3  wore smashed; stun- 
m er homes a t M cK in ley’s L a i u ^  and in  the Joe R ich.-airat have  
heen ransacked u m I  w im o Ws b r o k ^  Ten  w in d o w  the -R ainnw  
ihvenue elem entary sch<ml wiere l^ k c n  htst- w l^ ;^  
hdve since been a p p re h e n d  and M U  apfiem  h i ju v e ^
. S g t W . B. IrM ig , NCO, Ketomia ‘ daws'-that were b n d iM  last, 
d e ta c h i^ t. RCMP. \  th is , m o ra ^  m  aU cases; .w indow  
warned .that stem measures w ilt »:» >.
:be-vtakM::agaln8t̂  the;:vandiUa. life  
thinks m tid i of the dsmsjpB is fee B fn W B l/O p ltp ; r  
woric juveniles. However^ in the T1»e T«fek l» m i fe fee
thC’ cftblnsi ' ’  ̂ - A » Adftc^ot^ to; F^ura *
W Ullam spear, mansger'of KO &
said his company replaced '90 .Mn- built fe lW b^- fe®/fefe .fef* v 
■'-.7;-'v. ■ ' i ; . v :  = ' v^:.' ; ■ Xarol-Tuckisr.'’Ihe^.vandala/’Bmafe-V'
Scarfed' and looted; fee; hbinec 
tiosa is- ineMmable. fe many^; i ^  
replaceable'curious and souvehba 
W e f e : : l w t e d . ; ; - ■'. • 
’ ‘qhfy must Iw fe  'been 
for ̂  somefeing.” , oqo of the. four- 
tnefebe? efean-up party iqfecniiated; 
.‘.Tbey; broke >ln,; shatierM^ov^ 00 
' windows, .* '.upset "fuMtufe. fen- 
: sacked ‘drawera' and* - closeta-and 
shot UP. ‘fee waUS. .We cleaned up 
.VERNON — ’A tSiyear-old man, bueifets of glass -R ' was a 
Nazur Fllatoff, of liM5:Ethel Street, |W«,tlng state of.•attalfe,'’: / . ' *: 
Kelpwha,.died instantly ffem a.bto- grmfeijL*H01llB ■ '
85 !?u  e fe y jfe  tlWT. lfe W  recent^,
.** o e lo ^  fee ’ same •Tiicker employed a caretaker. A fter 
' .  Kelow na O ty  P ark has been given a ;  n c w '|p o t.j :;,Pa?ks • his-death, however, the house.was
SupeW isor F . .V . H u tto n 'h as  cte'area away dangero^  Cfearg^ w ith crim inal neg^^ . ,
given the p m k Vieyqioint, - Th is-m canstpcop lc.in  fee,park^can Kelbwna. He pleaded not guilty. - tofe Bnd''omainent&-Tlie-inaniudeik 
C m a W f l i C  T A T  see the highw ay and m otorhfe,w tU :bave:an  unrestricted .V ieW -of , v ^  Justiw  Nom an- W hittaker, either destroyed or 'atolo'm ost.ofa n  ¥  t v i i  ■
snot iro m  car w m oow . , i -r-FQ 0u;p,pnptO , ing^ Even is defended by .O .-u ra f i  u - iwtwiHtf ■ - ..■.7; . ■ ,
'■■■ ■ ; u S t o t o '" ™ * ’ ceinpleUdy dm olished the radio,
; ^  fifed  ibuUefe ferw igh fee
 ̂ S S S L t t  'PfenPf aM*»«rn>bled bn the walfearrived at «m fe te r s e c U p n _ b « tw fe n .^ fig g ^ ^ c ^
/ t  N - ' .  -





2 ,8 0 0  participate
. ’ .Cool presence o f m ind o n !the^part an eight-year-o ld Kel­
ow na boy resu lted 'in  the saymg o f-a '.iw o -year-o ld  to t'S 'life  in  the . K 's s « 5 x ? .:s .g s s s24,̂  1956. to and the Pllatoffs’lying were, wwouenea fu m iU m
‘ - a JeteTR ^;
::l)r. O’DoWu s^aWratopsy on extcnilve.dfen-
Mr-. -Pltatoilf raveaiedi.ldfeWtel̂
. . , abfesionsi;a debp sekf bn'the-hbad j  , .
Pour gifted Kefewm youngstora wen top bMId  to ‘dkanfeasItliiSiiM above fee right fer.;fraefeiM ;fei^
I#
d w arf ornam ental evergreens, w hich w ere shipped fro m  H o lland  
nurseries a s n e ^ ^ .  T im  o ld  nursery is also preparing ever-
greens fo r  the A q u atic ,. .  . a little  boy. .Terry Mosdell. whose v V i F  U I I C I I A
' In  iiis t th ree years Ketownans. w ill be ab le to  avoid.sunstroke lather, f i i i i  M ofeeii,, moved. here T  w |W B r »  uaw
t  : t t a . - ,
because the Southern G entlem en are fast growers. store in Kelowna.
. 'H ardw oo ds lik e  m aplb and oak take a  lifetim e'Yo’ gfdW in to  Rushing to  the boy, Dennis held' 
anything useful, the c ity .fe b ^ lip e rf declares. A n d  native cotton- W fe .u p  fl®*'**' while he
w ^  become top-heavy,, therefore dangerous, so, he chopped S S ^ w ith
them  dow n. hold several times as fee grass gave
way in his hand, but he managed
Uyd cmnpetitioi^fels monifeg.-Ai'the'AngUcah‘pfeife\fedi;;]^^  ̂ and dls-
I, ail entrant in fee vidto solo -under 3Z years claaa,' won pra&e feoih ‘S id  the m S  feslbcaUoh had * -
Caused instant death: ' ' - 
-Opening' fee: cafe, crovfe aUegbd 




**A most promisiiig player," he conupeitted.. Btom y ifeed )83
supplies' 'were 
vindo\
ahd fishing - .equlfeneht
ItoiMk.MPtii..*-*., Siun-M pm Even, h, nid. «u
The Weather
aaa/wMW v . w  g/.aaa. M v v i i t  sax? oaauy  w p a  ’ ' H
honork, wife 83 pirints., s- '  ̂ operating aTight dei'ivery truck; . '-Apri! 24'..........,....-;.. 81.
"A very spirited perfennanee;rlbvely tone,? SSr. Irwin remarked. RCMP Constable'J. B. Urquhart April 25 57
Katherine Prosser was eompfeneiited on her choice and interpre- ' GleiMore: Avenue 1®, 9 A p rU ^ ......... :....... 83
tation nf *wt«p Rmr wiiikv’ "f'liB.rMinv buji aiuimtanMum** uwm.'eh* ■;! ®lfê 8ht, level thorougfaro W ife  Aprll .27 ..... 61'tation Of "My Boy WlUie'. CbarmiDy and apontoaieous wera.Ilie ad- hard pavement, 27 feet wide. ,  ̂ AprU 28 .. - ..........  69
JudlcafoPs comment.I ■....... ..................- ■      -------- -—-
. She vm  awarded 83 pointe for vocal aolop a folk song, wider fe  yrafe.
Trevor Tupman, a conslsfently (mBCCs^ - entrfek xfenVfee







: C O m N W M D S  DANQEROVS , .  i .  hold uttto T te , «p.
o f people fthinkvW e shom d hayo preserecd 'th e  oW   ̂  ̂  ̂ A iUstair "Dune” Duncan, mana- .Opening round o f the CCF cam- A  whopping assembly Of 2 ;8 0 0  people are participating^ in  
cotlonwood8,^vM r« H fe ld n  explained, ‘‘but fecy yvouldn’Y th in k so gcr of feem otcl, heard fee sounds jpaign in fe e  forthfem ing federal * the 31st annual O kanagan V a lle y  M usical Festival, w hich opehed 
■ ■ fc w o v e tto a w ta d a iid c o o M lk e m * n U ie  .» '„ ^ w js “iJ s i« “ 7»T O j> 'j^“  eic^on w inbo flrcd teroTui^^^ . - ' -
In  term s o f registration, this means'ibBO entries I f e M ^ e n
Rescues tot from creek
j ^ o f h e a v y making a garden, and rushed down 
to pull both boys out. night when Allstcr Stewart, CCF,■ A. r <■ I-  . : - • > r t ' 1̂  V . , • ’,.d / * ,  ‘ " i ‘ *  • “  l*U9A UVIII UVJrO UUV.  ^  RTj'kwiUk n«**l A T  * * * Ml»* V*  tV| ^ « > kiCIkIVUp. Ullt* lUIMtId  ̂UOV vUUIv9 *  VUvU
Fine, tougher hardwoods and new er, trees, just starting in to  Terry was " r ' J ’ f . . " I T E M S ' J o S s .  received w ith  com petitors arriv ing  from  Kam loops and > Salm on
fu ll childhood have been m oved over towards fee  lakefront to  following a warm bafe and nSrir^M 'n niihifi.. moAtinff' ^ ^  • Arih to  Osovoos and to-hetwecn n n in fe  .The. remslrsitinn thiA vear• •- «•' * k l ' m i n . ; * » sound sleep, but along with his oddress'a public meeting,
give V iew point, fe e ,p la n t feM orO U tllnC fev , ,  ̂ , rescuers he suffered from an acute ' “issues of our times” will be the
“ A nother th ing  about th » e  here cleaner, faster-gfow m g v a n - uosc of muddy clothes.  ̂ topic of discussion. .Meeting is 
etics o f shade add ohiam cntal trcies,”  M r . H u tto n  said, “ is th at Mrs. Mosdcll. who lives in ah scheduled for the, Empress Theatre
aphlds don’t  bothc^ them  sb .m uch, in  fact not a t aU,”  ; \  apartment on Harvey Avenue and at 8 p.m.____________ __________
“ W hat's an japhid?”  we inquired innocently.
;;-WeU.f ta iwlimilir griimea,';«« aphW,» b»g a Uulo t r d V 6 l i i n 9|k , socking insect. . . . .  a pest *. . .  a nuisance,.. .  a hcadaeho . . .  a 
tree-kiUer, ,̂ a parasite.!’ . . V
c in iG  here WeeJnesdav“ Well, now. I ’agree a. lady bug will chore art nphld.”'Mr. ^
in told us, ĥut the hlg pcoblem is hb\̂  to kd̂ b nom 
our friends ttie ladles , when we have to'spray'
A rm  to  Osoyoos and in-betw een points. T h e  registration tb is ^ e a r  
sets a record. ' ‘ . , ( , . <
M ayo r J. J. Ladd  o ffic ia lly  declares fee Festival underwajr a t 
7 .3 0  tonight in  the senior high school auditorium * ' ’ ’ '
A f^udicators are Leonard  Isaacs* B .M us. (L o n d o n ), .A R C M ; 
R obert Irw in , whoso m usical career has w on h im  a  reputation jo  
G reat B rita in  and Europe; Leona Flcgal. Paterson, d irre to r .of 
speech and dram a departm ent. M o u n t R oyal College, ( ^ Ip iy ^  and  
M rs .'B e tty  F a rra lly , R oyal W innipeg B allet. . ^
Adjudicators tor 18 festivals com- -----—:■
prising the Federation of Canadion 
M usic. Festivals, w ith I which the....... . - T • » . .  - i  , .®f* Kelow na’S youngest generation w ill benefit bv an a itn iia l hein sic estivals, it  ic  t e I^ U lC g ln
H w lfe  t l  US. t  W  r l  fa \  t  to h c a lth / blmnafean compcUtlon is assoclat- ^ . I f U a y  l a K I S l I
«• . A  vltal^ contributory force to  their, w elfare w ill be represented opportunity of judg-
f '.TT-— .TTT *r * I" '1 < 1V%.:1V “■
advantage throughout British Columbio.'
Mviiua MW WUVM »v  ̂ ^ V ital C t i  “
“ I f  r e t n c M f  can figure fea t ®«» » w hcii the C hildren’s H ospital T ravelling  C ljn lc  makes its spring *“« *» # •
B u t M r*  H u tto n  fasn T  s j^ n t aB Jto  tim e on O ty  Ifa rk . H e s  v isit here next WednesdajS^ M aly 1, ^  f  ‘
busy looking  a fte r th c ^ d ’s t ^ t o r y  too, ^  ^  ^ a ^  year, m  children, babies to year, 1.473 children were seen S S i
P A R K  D E V E iO P M E N T  , .sixtccn-ycor-olde, ' *..........................................- ............
The new pail;, a t the cnd:of ;Wardlawvone and  h hilillicrea* JicJI 
fa going to  be a  jim^laiidy olaygioMnd iyhen the city .pafk 'squad  suit, 
finishes filling It In., , Already piifeied along ifa tflng^fs afe s
.“ Sycamores a fe  a  fctiod clean M r . H  
W ltt8b t O « ‘ "  ”  
l»ca^too.__
« ,|MwMt' ijc’ f^^ i ji ifes. ?ScSl®oKd*W?d^
>y specialists a t the children's hfe- -
;pitol in yancQUVfe'foir Sfefeh imife-f City
current festival w ill have 
than 60 volunteer helpers 
working as secretaries and to other 
ities.
fo r  am bulance
dtoicnts.'asthma, epilepsy ond many 
other heart-breaking, but remedi- 
abledeteeta.
Other cases ore referred to Kcl-
, Tot^. -of ,$f.(no w as, feiscdvjlar 
enniiriticH. the KefewnS Fir© Brlgodc;s 4 %
................ .................® I k , ,k bulaiicefund as a rcSuIt.of A three
■ ^  ' ' .®®^*®as arc being held In the day,carnival held hero I
COUNCn. MEETfNO ■ ' ’*® The event m̂ s sia«(d^
Rcgiilof meeting of the Kelowna b'sh whool auditorium. the jo intco-orS at^^^
Ity CpuM il w ill take place to- Officials expect a record attend- Lions, ̂  Goylond Shown 
night in thb city hall at 8 o’clock, ancc. local firemen.
"^4om c a  m a id  attrictlQ O  and agMo v4U /g e t aftcntlon fefa , ,-itofe visits points in  tiw  o k -
ykndalfam fa not
.................
n  ban afeo
the V em o n  and H^ntictc
\Mr. Chapman repotwu m«u  uiauaa u» ino-unc ixfvpcia- 
lion of S. M. Simpren ttd*r M|ho haVo n teare on the Oltte 
Gfotire Mounifein fotforfiry conbiiti^^ can be atmttid
I t  ‘
..... ......................... ........... 7 , . .N-
|imatcr attnofeic«ment itgatdingdbc atudioa dnd cquipmeat fa
„ ....; V :? ?  ” 'i
i I ' l  i/* \
of trade dinnor
svnanvdll be mrat spook'
INTO
fe d d « d ^  cvciting.
.Hiarv president C. p. Gaddc9 said 
will be one of the bfetrattended In ihe.t,^
SStiSEZi Bc ™  iSd̂ ZS*pfpOtinCDt D>V̂  ItlfPII 01)0 WCMIlClle - * ■ , vf ’ .
^ a 'a s u * L £ K a »
, I //) I 8'
'.V (1; , ( p , ,
/y ,
e 'A f f d l t i t l  ; ifi K ^ I
TCrfYlJ
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- i* * • • '% * * < •  7 ,T T - , ,  7
' , < i / M  '</ ir,(S,(4vi,‘i>i< i|#4'4, ' -'f * 1 , " (1 .1' ' '. ' n M • ; i"̂ -i
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vfi 'n("|4;iliM '
1 •1'' I -/f'ti , -i. i(Vf( ,14.'4 .y
m ,
J i i J U m
i k A
i y , | M i | i i i f c .
uofteuvY ,A S > tix L n ,im
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ih  h d w
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PUttUSHED MC»mAVS
»'< , t W i U m n i i ^ l a ^  U m lM
/  , ' > , I'J I t  t ,  m a O M it^ p a m im . ‘
l i s m . n t e m j s . ' r
p(Wt O Um  DepirtnMitt. Ottawi.
■-mm
tSy '<l« AGN£W liOWARO
The texu ot changes in ibe var*
Dr. Younger U hurried. 30 year* 
of age and has two growing cbil*
Beatlna a  drum
HaVihg recently covettd sottte*
to find out
Oddly^^enough I have but little 
knowledge of the cobditiena oti« »  acta'proposed by thd Inlnister dhen. Ilia earned Income last year v  L j  ............... — ------- '•* •«*. ^
of finance In hla bud^  ^ t v «  tlOJOan. on whlcB be paid a tax '*‘*”<* . *>' thousand Jl^ei In |b«$« faculties around KelowiHu for the drop
2* ?•!**** * ‘*‘‘*« *̂®*** ‘̂ g w r t a t ^ U l ^  Jhey_ inax.be i«b d ’O f.poon ;t « jt4 fnSke d^l teadliii but turn out  ̂ savings plah on a i K  per cent the drum wWeh i m  been b^t< woulde
M l of a^lOidi la  t^ ttln if rather far 
from  clean setidee station wash* 
rooms. Take that anyway you way, 
the net rosuU is the same because 
i f  the aervico station is clean the 
wasluoMn is probatdy so.‘
; .... .n,̂n.i'S}«T<).i.,i,jiA;<ifc »nVi, ̂
c in c o t m u i . , <)u4. vcp i a
totid e l 4.87&JM8 pounds of blue* 
berties was b<ltv^ted in  Q u e ^  In  
IM A ' hdd tre d th e ^ ^ th g  blafatd
314 , l^ wi* n‘i Irhbw. But I vrhbdid̂  hn^ IV«t«ifd ^  «Mtttl .g toUnd. 
tm eioK-r tn ^ tb a  to be tar from expound basis with a pfemlum ot in thU column in the jnany servlw ilatUgu ̂ Operators ahd TiS
d ’ or noon 





AVERAGE N6fPAm cnU:i}tATION FOR SIX ̂ N T H S E l^ iN G  SEPTEMBER 3 0 -^ 2 g  C fSSl’SS
Significant, event
the “bubble'gum*' budget it was ll.®00 per year. At ajse eu Dr. 
first ktippofi^d: Younger will have $33,430. or ap- Clean washrooms in service sta-
Those that it affects most, the proxlmatply $302.70 per month for tions and restaurants.
ahd self employed tif̂ > guaranteed 10 years certain. Vve travelled enough to know 
iMttinem peo|d«i aem  to tM.wlHMMit 
liftlimly nnawarp of 4 ^  ^
ehjus tmnment they have reeciv* tax next year the investment i t
ed at Mr. Rarris* bambC
These people thay. now deduct tnves.ment return will be about I do denAha
• lAn walk Into Utelr wa^roomt. 
look around and hoh^ ly  jsay that 
.„UBH w, «,..«« they are as clean, as they can
As the government will allow him that certain gas eawpaniw put made.atvd thcl^ls nothihgto vvhich 
to  deduct $340.00 from his tiicmne more efftet Into hairing their test* * wld*eycd stranger could objeet* • ............. - .. . . . Qj,^ washroom con*
dUihtis from the highway so the 
best a thotorlst canido U to Judge/ 
whether; or hot the r^dirooms Wilt, 
be clean frcAi fhh, m erlo r ajm^r* 
anee of the 'Motion. Thia o | gotlrie
toomg etean than do other cedhpan* 
Mutually costing him $780,00 atid his le*. I’m hot overly fastidious, but
ciOana reasonably.
washroom aftd So. lAltirafly jl, go
pch^ioh- oi’ Was $2,000 tmd his tax was $3.tfio!66̂  have teason to belielro 
begisUHr the idah lie also.haS decided Ao Invest the Washroemk
hhs clean
ta lly  g tro  and fli|t th d (d  and n h lilo y e d  W m e S ?  «»' erSS JSd'S& .'f
, O n W e d a c id a y t U ii ly m iid M ii ic d i ia i^  in a d e it • S d e b a c t ^ t W f e e t .  W e ltV M c U c s  B rn ed » iiu o o ta i .e a r  tp  the .lau™  , i , »  I  t a m J j «  a
^  P . l t d ; ,  ilh d b tiiig '0 |)ilM iig d  liy  abd floods and aB ^  MMud ftbd tittiilu M  Yipte-̂  .*}* ® man eh>an washroom^w to phb which i
S  tM l K  i u .  Iw o O i ^  d reoed  and will «l»dM  o t bnriiwdi. S «  IlilW ip  tt all. M* t6 lw  
«** tl* Wod wiilw ot WaylW to 11* Cana h t"
' U gandan. bigger the
^ good. y U b a  w ill be ta lfly  Unanimooa em p lo y e «  fa t eacN ded th at o f any M h et ^ . S “ e 5 r i S B , " a . T 4 ! l S  S f n J T j S  “ U S  i i u  ’ " » »  I toll* .beat u 1.> ,
bet^use t f  tWd dOtnlhaht teasons. Th d  firs t o f single e ihp loyer i i i  the O kanagan. monthly amounU. except that u  be only $955.00. Dr. Older w in ai* ‘
and selfish one.
m w  p)y«ix>d plant will employ a  large number
if <mt tsU r^tiflng, biit it IkjKMifei 
thing to haim $ guess on. Certainty 
if the hxteH^f Is untidy .tlM wMb* 
_ ______ ______ _ ___ ___ _  rooms are sure to be and It Ik nbt
alve five—or Is It sli?-^Hn^ii*caids hut *?”**? 4
it Is surprising how lOgulaHy I f«m  the highway at sixty miles
p ti^ h o i^  trom tWo^coh^hies................ ............................... •
_  _ ed
b .4 may be Integrated with , the old most double hYs money in ten yearn
Many people, espOmUy the heWer residenis, age pensian. to provide latoug with which will be the eauivaient of t«®*
do not ODDieciatc that ntanV rtf thn denUirtne nf !!*f ***** **•*“ pensioni an equal tnoh* Something over l i  per cent fcom* ffnm^ the n jy *  ®» ®*e e«np*
.  W.B •. 'II ' J  «>1 app rem ic  inax many 01 m e oceisions of thly. income for life. The ahnuUy pounded. The $18,210 will glvd him ,L , 1.
o f extol m en; it will m ean new jo l» ; and new the company havebeOh made iKrt in the UiRliests *®®y be guaranteed for a period.oi about $iosao per month for life at ** was simply because that vjicn
jo b . iiKam tocreued  .baying p d w a  to the com- the company, bn lIM ongl. n d « b c  to te b d e t  { , l . r S i C S ^ m  w » S d  t  t e m "  T t o S f . l S S ' o S m  I t o M e S m i X i « “  f u m ™ a - x
.per.
munityg which in lufii means iiicreaked sales for further service to the ccMnimitdty and to its cw n tiles at age w. the annuity contained in his miscellaneous col- S®*”'***Vw. "* of
. II* m am a  and nddlilonal bnaineaa for tho* employeea. Ob mom ll«m « *  nccMion tabw- SS S ’SI"JSB 'Sr’rHSr SS ? 1 « ’ 5 ^ „ i  «
ih g  th at the adopted ae iio b  w ould  cost the to rn
One wonders why some of fhVse. 
stations do not smartep up. .Or. 
failing to sinartep up. why bother 
to remain in business until they are 
forced ,to Aosd for lack of' busi­
ness. Certainly their fate Is plainly 
theiv for all to redd. . •
And in passing it is rather Inter* 
w» dv csting to note that In that 5,000* 
stations ®tid mile trip t noticed that most
............... . - _______  poi
rest of the guaranteed period, but Latest reports indicate that al* 
" 't l l e r e ^ r c  cetilfi.film s faqiplytng services.'Tbm  the very coh.sider-' ___ _______ ^ _________.«v w .» -  b-  ....... ..................................................  ,1 i* *» 1. b tvhtir, uj
payroll trf the new plant wiU seep down pany money, a step has been taken or a policy substamiai?thrSL'Jfhive^S’ S%tnitiy*ifoi ‘tJS*'’!«mpiSM “S 1̂  S
ttiPotigh m iiny dum nels u n til each person in  the adopted sim ply b ^ u s e  U was better fo r the “Phiicd to Canadian -govern* provided thev are dcoosiiej w ith ®,". * *^?*?** * -r
tnCnl ■ anhuities. Ĉ ash
aovem* 
values are sist on the operatetrs ihnihthlning navu HIIO ¥»uuiv:n . , ■_ . , \  -
And that's queer! Never realiced I Centennial Committee
the washrooms of the better 
b,«r. and I are hot different re^ice ataUbw and r e stw ^ ^  
froth o tW  people in this iregUrd
ahd.lt lhakfek one pause Wheh fane by my fellow <»Uimnto the A f^  - deacon some six . months ago be-
. .  . . .  - anicrw ^  «iio I  «..-n enrw fcaUSe tholr dOOW WCtei
___  _______  ___ . F9VW^ t ey are eposited it  ,,,of rtwShto nH?Hrtrt«r meihiarMinfy “Ladies*’: and “Gentlemen" or
jcom m unity is the d irec t o r indirect beneficiary; 
some m ore, some less, bu t each getting some.
Thfe second fca3on» w e believe, is w holly  
a ltrtiis tic . I t  is the hope on the p art o f most people 
c l d iis  area th a t th e ir fe llo w  citizens, who have 
hlade th is contribution  to  the 'com m unity, w ill 
w a lk  a  successful and prosperous path .
, T h e  m oving spirits behind this great Indus- c itia n s  w ould be Ih e  beiSSficiaries. H e  d id  It  ’  ̂Contrary to general opinion it  is p^stMe^thaT^m^^i^^^^ Ctnn^hi ôf man.*̂  °**̂ *̂ *̂
tr ia l developm ent are  the Simpson fam Uy and know ing fuU w ell A a t he could subdivide i i  to ld 111® ®‘*‘bti. to iSTwiU be reluctant to do th T S  it  i f f h  ^
T h a t fa m ily  and th at com pany has l ^ g  been the  
keystone o f K elow na's .in d u s tria l ° '^ y ro Il. T h e  
iM o p le  o f th is c ity  have w atched M r . S. M .
Sim pson bu ild  his business fro m  a  .blacksm ith  
ahop cm W atcy. S treet to  the extenMve and e ffic i­
en t operation now  nestled a t th e  fo o t o f R n o k  
iM o u n ia in . T h e  o lder catiziens o f the c ity  w ill te^  
inC m ber th a t the e a rly  days w ere n o t to o  rosy.
Thm re w ere tim es w hen  i t  semnied th at fo r  every
Are toU An 
"Old-Tinier" in 
British Colombia?
If you are' an “old-timer" in this | 
province you can help ycur 
hometown to produce no Inter' 
estiug, colourful comimmitv hi.<i- 
tory for the 1938 (Centennial 
Celebrations.I . %
I Simply n il in the faoupon below, 
write down a brief •icserintion 
of some interesting event or an* 
j ̂ o t c  which you remember | I  from the early days, and mail it 
to your liometown Centennial j 
I  Committee..
^ fo p e ity  tig h t 1ft the r S i S s i
heart o f the clty-'^4bP p t i ^ t  C iv ic  C entre— to Actually
the c ity  fo r, w hat Wak a  m em  nom inal sum even a m o S i^ ........... .......................... v.vim uiu re*
in  those days. He d id  this because toe knew the avoids during Ws active bWlnOss or ceipts thlT^amouht dtarged td T “ ia i that some couples we put the man first.professional life. vestment" and “insurance.............. - paimea ms wasnrooms .. .k - . f
.(Date) ......... - ................
Here are names of two of our 
closest neighbours at. that timer I
for yimlX.
fo o t ahead the new tiom pahy to o k, -som ething the grow th and p rO sp erityp f K elow na.
be richer by m any, thkny tH buB kii^  Of M o tets .
T h e  Sim psonsw fnntt 
an im portant part ih  the llf it  b t 
w eek the opening oYthe new plyw ood p lan t m arks 
another adventure. K elow nians, ind iv idually  and 
collectively, are p fo ild  o f th e  fa c t th at i t  is to  
th e ir ow n citizenk they do hohdr, extend greetings 
and best wishes. Sure in , the be lie f th at in  the 
years to  come the new  p lan t and its  o p era ted  of
»ii#» «  hn/1 a  Titnrta.1 uint Lb -  r  innocent request, that, de- *<*■«? w»coi or tne vani
toe b  and K  IJ im te d  w ill be a potent fa e tb r-in  pending- upon the circumstances! I  *vinc6. A t the moment.
speaking
By. V enerable D . S. G atchpole
: PLEASE BE SEATED!
An 
have
. Now I - hestitate to differ with 
Eric rNi l f th  Va couver Pro-
I am con-
AAental health Week
N a tio n a l M en ta l H e a lth  -W eek has ro lled  
around again and once m ore the. C anadim i 
M e n ta l H e a lU l AsSbdaition' 'is '"^Vin g, anhna!
^ ' t a l  o f  the dolefu l statistics— m ore th an  7 0 ,0 0 0  
jpatients in  Canada’s m en ta l hospitals; m ore than  
2 0 ,0 0 0  new  victim s adm itted  every year; one 
C anadian ch ild  o f every  tw elve b o ra  this year 
lik e ly  tto. require .treatm ent in  a  m ental hospital 
some tim e in  Its life .
W hen vidll it stop? W btm  w ill m efita l illness
k Milifalt lUlHtS A tllHt ih.Mie 
fatolfafa If 'lh#fa li*’ htiy i^hSition 
which ahould be corrected. Some 
stations have their restrooms check­
ed every hour on the hour. ' '
Oddly enough it is generally tirue 
—̂ it - least service station operators 
agree—that women a.re worse of­
fender than men wheti it comes 
to ihessing Up-a Washrofam. On one 
or ;two . wqiMohs, I’ve been taken 
into thei wbmen'S; preiiiises Just to
. , . , , . . • - . .  ̂ „ . . .  .  seethe lipstick vandalism.Pifcture, taken, cemed about the m e th ^  of exe-̂  ̂ r ^
m a tev e r the result may be. the cution To be hanged, a t least one station, washrooms applies
^  stand up to the business,-but equally to those of restaurants and 
s^posg It; w e r e .  electrocUtionl
?®®,ti.9,ti3^*ty, he did nm average restaurant operator fully
to watcTi for the little bird. He would say. I should look around appreciates the effect his wash- 
•• - simply Mked me to be stated. Hav- |o r  a nipe chesterfield chair, but moms have on his business.
mg-carried out his request, I star- there would be no better accommo- j  jg^g list of restaurants
K  the C anadian M cb tM  H e a lth  Association ®** . dation in the chamber thari in th^ be avoided extending from
1 dislike having my picture taken , Pr i hee George'to Frisco; 1 remeiri- 
indf.went to the p' “ ‘
b,!:pieaSe those wh
on a l^ b tiiic  ^ V C ra ^ S .in  i9 S ^ , m arked progress .usual, that. Js),\ -asrX sit/there- and » ^**** so, I  suppose U is natural (tirty washrooms or poorly located
could be' m ade against th^' seoune o f m e n ta l i i i-  1° the unfortunate chap\who *9, the invitation -^agbrooms which I  remember. Anduiauo ine  scouge or m em m  U1 manipulates the instn iind n t’“NoW ‘*® ,9® seated* w ith suspicion. Men ^  remember is to avoid.
nes5. T w o  and a  half iniUlon. dollars wquld -go ju s t a.Iittle smile, please." he says, particularly! Someone once uttered There is one reasonably smart 
very far in the search for a  cure o r nfeventative  ̂ conjure up some facial ctmvulsion words, “Your churches restaurant In the northern part of
:  l l :  7  T  .v:“  rT . «  5. which. I trust, wm make me look a f P  women", and received Washington state that we would
But thd total, CfJhtribuuOns CahadiaUs' m ade to  blt^mork pleasant than my pass- H i ® . n o ^ a ily  patronize but we huriy 
this private voluntary a^eticy 'till'ough p®rt pleturb shows me' to be in al







PnikeBt Addrett (if known)
DITCHES —  PIPELINES 
DRAINAGE 
 ̂ , EXCAVATING
Free Estimates
S k S  :




Adflgm’ ( if  knowfi)
My Name
l^skht Address
(Attacbed is ah account of one or 
two anecdotes that I remember 
from the early days.)
all y®e*' are full of Jnen!” yjght by simply.because it’s wash-
9?. iy.9®tier m^ fight shy of rooms are-filthy. That is .how - weth B ^ T O tt  T O lu ^ a g M i^ -U i iW iig S a f l ib e i^ t
r ri i l 'D i i i  ' f r it  ^ tir  program---^ I am let up off the jh a  ‘py‘j^*on to t,gke a seat m a found, iheip. They may have been
becom e som ething less th a n  b u r num ber bne p u b lid ’ educbtibn, servities to  patients and th e ir g? cheerily into the afreet. ®*®®9®ti, up since, i  wouidn*t know
heUlth jjirobl^ni, hospitolhdng m ote fiepple than  
a ll o tiie r o f tiic  m ajo r illnesses cbm bihM ?
W hed? T h e  answ er is  obvious. W h en /C an a- 
diaits have the td iir a |e  «to lake  m khfal illness, 
squarely and  honestly, as a  health problem  th a t 
tIh kM h IS it a h d lH ttt Yvfc eah h tid m iis t db  s o m ^  
^ d |lh b h tita H h llig iiio te » 1 h iit1 s «  fh im  kw ain p . 
M l  b an d M i d t  psychiatric tibctoni, hiusM i,
k i i l  M c k t e d  pfbMssidtuds M th  huhetoeds
rogra -
"Wfafase takfe a feeat’’, says' lhe op- ***“* ®°*®MhMgvawfm vis g ^ g  gnu frahkiy do noV intendf to stop 
fam ilies, and resebreb-^am ouhted to  less than tie tbeti proceed lIictu?rtakCT^’’ o?Yhefr*te^^^^ .............■ ' .............. = =t'̂ CArtAn •«' ihce *"® across a table. I do hot like 0 5 . *"®**̂ ,® ,$2SO,(XX)m 1955, ................. . being stared at; but. of course, he ®J*' ***®“̂ **®̂‘®9 racked with
< 4 . Beeinnine in thia Mental Health Wrrie ♦iip is t-eally not looking at m e  b u t  a t  ®*9®**̂*9 -Uvrent. BUt it is not al-V mcguuung in, mis Mental Heaim .Week, the the glasses iVHich he is fitting on * remember
Canadian Mental Health Associatioh is launch- me. i cannot -mfaet his eye. i alft t>ne alderman, after the last civic
ing a new  drive to .add  thousands m ore Canadians S r S i T  so ‘  W h S "! w erTso S'?I)rised®We thSSght we
to  its m em bership, t t  is appealitig 'to  Canadians to  ®«ght to do is to remember th a t-1 . f®*"8 **®“  a‘*d instead
give m ore  hhd m "dre fo r S *  W h e T n v E o n n  " ^ s e a te d
SAND and GRAVEL 
TOP SOIL and FILL DIRT 
BULLDOZING
j.  W. BEbroSD LID 
m i  Bilrllnt PlaM
d rive  against po lio  th a t resulted ih  the S alk Vac- tim e aS a pattem’iri a''hoifartai."!t **® quHe good."The d riiii
cine; Canadians are gisnerously ’supporting the ^®sn*t U ntu 'I rcatllEed thht, -.tb the ‘«fi wesn’t really hurt, and you can
iL  W Sfttitih  hks im poetktlt cities Splendid research and preventive projects th at more"thL ”  rtde of bsS  to " h ^ t^  ^uite bucked over your appear-
to  d h -  . to  t o n %  n , hiving mode ttom endon. p t o a ' S ^ ^ ^ S K  ®
h u n o te ^  incee of d ie yietims bf m ental ngalnst tubdttulcftis, diabetes, caheer. B ut for ®ti less what haupencdi and take a pew, instead of getting
W  lin i. B  ito to itln . S n t they c iiin o t bn. m e w d  j l ln « t - '< n  jn ,!  to v a .-. ntoed dnoggh. , J r S K 'r .*  m  ?
n b e tM tm d u b f ia lm v e p te fe r to d to s p e n d  ■ O n e  d b lia r sent to  the Cahadiah- M e n ta l seat .than fhat dreadful
bther Ih ings m uch less use- H eatto  AsSdcihtion w ill enro ll anyone a$ a  m em - 




iT O a n a im e
j . , ! .7, ' ' .7 '  7 ' ,  ‘ . ' L 1 , ^  i I' S!" ,*®. tinderstand what ..b ro le ^ r
I ' k ie  seen n il across grow th, the build ing o f Stbmgth against adversity, .Jtieafw when he Soya. *Td
A l ^  days. E ach Wee m aturity , b id  age ahd death. B u t even in  d eatii to bem iu iH g  fas to e \w  ic tli'* ' 
m htthts
arise in  form s o f new  lifo> new  strength» new
hum us. AS eletnttntS o f o ther grow ing things, they tiyc!)
ti-'Vl
'' *̂̂ *̂ *̂  idBhkdiliii Ictl^i'' imiiletil byi Ifibst-i-̂ iiifs
id  ' t c i i f ' i M d
^halr. Dentists’W kVfl^ssfceifa.to u ^ ®  biggest basic question,is this:, 
be strangely devoid of cdmfortatoii much is the overage voter 
chairs, however, so .t loWer toJrteH fSi*? 
gingerly into the thing which re*
scmblcs, for me, Something iihln to SSfa nSJif̂ htw he'̂ “nnf
™ r«^!fS l? d S  SShtoZ to"/
fc’S w ’ T t h S  ytolrl. .Alto.) Her.ld.T>lbune. ,
hend baek,'* he says, and then ̂ I bqi
QUALITY PAYS"
w«
^ d i a s i t o d " '  'i' iM i^ b iN C





: U39 ELUS ST. .
R. J. WILKINSON
' I,; jtor;|KXCAVATINO  
DnUnkga
" 7  " '7  7 1 . 7^ekiM-ti
ntifi
•  REINroiBOtNO STEEL .
. «  REINElmCINO MESH
. •  FORM TIES
•  INSULATH^N '
•  ROOHNO .
•  CEILING TILEB
•  WALLBOARD8
,  ̂ i I - '  - t : • W' ■ ■ I I : V,  ̂ ' V.
Piuma Today Ii*la,on Its iTayt
, 7 ' , i i l i i t ' 2 2 i l , ,  ' ' 7 ,
861-13M0
A i l . ^ f d u r p o s e
s t o w i a
l l f i f l ' - '  -
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A KHId<lilZ£t> dlOWD turned ^  oft 
tho INfifetait Hed Sox firit offearanco ol the 10: 
jMtB Ift EUtt ISlat^^ but they watdhed their Chidej (o down 
b  at the hand* ol tba aouthentdlidt.
Hmt pfettKtft ahotib ihoort a tccUcm of the crowds largest 
\ tfioo in the Elks Siadhim, which took advahtafe i f  ft 
htM iB day, wbb blue wias Mid b iih t atMEtidte







F F O F
• k i t i i
by injo^. tlMchuii|ileil
I i
jipors showed dtey were long on th e  stuff i l i it  mftkea 
day when they downed the pow erfu l Kamloops U n ited  club i f  ithe 
R ailroad  <ditys M acD ofta ld  P ark by a nartow l-O  score.
.u « D >  t l . n  f C m i i r * -  l u > n \  U iitW  f i l e  M t i h . I. Ctoss Itom 
0 25 mlnuto
itJE O R O B  m b t t ^ S P O R -re E D IT O R
: p '
'  ■
■ i - i -- S ^  »
Dinnlbî  Wft third game
tie in mid donnybrook
TORONTO tCP) — WhlRjy Dun- received 112 minutes Including 11 
lops came from bchihd td over- minors,'two majors and nine mls- 
pbwer “Spolcane‘ Flyfera 7-3 In ' a conducts. . t  >;
brawling Allan Cup‘final game that -------- - ■
eru p t^  into a last minute donny- , WHITBY S—SPOKANE 3 
brook. The victory-gave DUnlops a TOROKTO, (CP)—Playing coach 
3-0 IcEad in the Wst-df-seven final. Bus Qagnon scored a pair of goals
The game-was r o u g h  • t h r o u g h o u t  y^hbin-22,secon^ in the F ^-
nnd developed. Into a free-fOr*aU ^ id n y ■ night to give WWtby
with players from both benches
scrambling onto the icc to trade kane Flyers and a 2-0 lead in the
punches. The''batUe; dose tQ the Allan .Cup senior^ hockey finals, 
Spokane net lasted dearly 10 min- * " *
utes land police were .called to break
v:j' i ;
R ed  Sox flaw less  
snaps O rio le 's  w in
it up.
The teams - finished the- - game 
with four players a side.
Charlie Bums and Tom O'Connor 
of Dunlops and Lafry Plhhte and 
Bud Bodman Of the Flyers were 
assessed major penalties. Nine 
playeri from each team received 
misconduct penalties for leaving 
their benches to enter the flgBb 
In the game itself, the Flyers
Irw in  M u e lle r was- the .’Spurs hcrO with his 
rig h t w ing to  tho upper le ft hand com er o f the net at. 
knark in. th e  firs t half- '
H erm an Q u in t, \ ’Spurs replacem ent net-m inder fo r in jured  
M a i-T u fk . was brlU iaht in  goal, m aking one fu ll-leng th  spraw ling  
save that was tic k e t^  “ goal" a ll the w a y . . . ^
, Spurs' veteran tuU back Jack tough second half oa. they ibfused 
Lomax. 'stlU slde-lln^ with injur- to let themselves bo b ea t.. 
ies. made the trip as a spectator. > “Ttiosc boys am truly a team o f , 
Shlgl Kawahai-a playM a wonder- champions,** beamed coach Me*; 
ful game in the rear guard spot, Klnstry after the game, 
alongside captain Charlie Bam na. The win places tho 'Spurs Ih ah 
in spite of a bad ankle. unbeatable spot In their aprihg half
Adding to the brilliaht defensive ot the ychcdule. but next Sunday 
play was Doug Davies, former Old will be one of their better matchca. 
Country itar, back ih the llnc-up when they host tho Kamloopa 
after a lay-off duo to a bad leg. United In City Park oval at 2 pin, 
Henry Haas and - Wendell Turk 
were both outstanding on the halt 
line also.
Jack Thomson and Mueller were 
the stars of the forward wall, with 
every maa on the field stretched to 
the utmost'to hold out the rugged. 
dctermined'*Kamloops club. - • - -  -
Coach Bob .McKinstry told the 
boys to disregard the rough play 
by* the northern club, and win the 
ball game. They responded to this 
coaching like champions, and there 
were Several occasions when they 
might easily - have lo.st the soccer- 
game by a llitle retaliation.'
Mueller’s goal came after 25 min­
utes of rough; fast play, with the
"ThlnRS arc going to bo cohsid* 
erably different this time," thC boysi 
predict
In a game which ended with a 
wild stick-swlngihg due l . between
Dunlops* Alf Trccn and Rock Craw- „  „  ̂ u . .. .
ford of Spokane. Flyers were much Unlteds definitely having the edge 
more. IftipressWe-than In the first in territorial play. The northern
game, which-.ended 5-2 fOr Whitby, 
Flyers.came .from behind a 3-2 
lead early, in the third period only 
to have Dunlops break ahead with 
a powerful display,
A crow of 3,501 watched Dunlops 
take a 2-1 lead in the first period, 
featured by outstanding goaltend- 
ing of John Henderson of Whitby,
team pressed hard for the remain­
der of the half, and .several times 
it looked bad for the ’Spurs. 
.QUiht’a spectacular save at the 
40 minute mark of the half was 
probably the difference in the ball 
game, when he made a dive right
across the goal mouth, clawing the
ui «* ........ dirt with his fingers to scoop the
started out as if they would p t  ^holuiWed hVldTl'flhorst Dunlops’ ball up and make the save, 
^ c k ^ i l^  in ten tio n  after.droro|ng went ahead 3-1 early In the second The win was a vital one for the 
«  j  before Flyera bounced back to 'Spurn, and all during the second
Rock Crawford ̂ ^ s c o r in g  score 3-2 before dhe end halt of ploy they gua^ed the slim
at 9:36 of the first period and Fly­
ers led 3-2 midwky ‘trough  the sec­
ond .period.'
Gordon Myles- tied the score - then 
with: an. unassisted goal, and Alt 
Treeb add IRntg VUilUims added td 
the Whitby total.
. Treeh and Williafas each scored
O peration  L ittle  League gets 
underway in C ity  Park tan ite
Ton ight is the big night fo r L itU e Lfiague b a ll playets» 
w ith  the Braves vs Indians and  ^ecC biefs vs Dodgers provid­
in g  the curtain-raising action fo r the-1-0S? season. .
Scheduled fo r 6 :3 0  p .m ., the tw o diamonds in  K elow na  
C ity  P ark  w ill be the scene o f the action, heralding the. start 
o f tw o months o f ball fo r the 10-12-year-o lds. Players are to  
be a t the p ark  by 6 :1 5 . . . .
M in o r league ( 8 -9 )  w ill tee o ff on W ednesday.
of the period.
Early in the third period, Spo­
kane tied ' the score .8*8. It looked 
as though the two teams might 
battle into overtime, but Gagnon 
started Dunlops on their scoring 
splurge just after the midway 
markv-'.
Besides Gagnon’s two goals,, right-
(
lead like a PhUadephla lawyer hug­
ging his syntax.
Time after time the "Spurs de- 
fensive team add goalie Quint stav- 
ed oif the Uniteds attacks, as the * 
team from the north had all the ad­
vantage of territorial play.
The good crowd of spectators, 
cheering for the home team all the, . The w eather was perfect, th e . crow d was good, b u t coach t w S r f o r S u S S s  .. ............................................ ... - ........................ .. - -  - ........... ............................
H ank'Tostenson’s O rioles were just n o t there on Suftday as they s^aienko-aad  Bus Qagnon adding winger, sandy Air, left winger Fred way through the first half, found 
absorbed an 8 -0  beatine a t the hands o f th e ir arch-rivals, the P en - one each; iifck Beattie and .Torn Etcher and centre Charlie Bums themselves cheering, the gallantry 
w  ^  T  Hodges counted the other ftpokane scored for the winners. Bobby of the 'Spurs in that rough and
liciofl Kcu 30\. . * j  seals Kroihm scored a pair of goals for
Lacking snap on the m ound, and with costly err(>rs in  the m - » _  - , . . TranSchke and Spokane and defenceman Ralph
fie ld , the O rioles looked vastly d ifferent fro m  the club that has j o ? ? m i n -  Luke added the other.  ̂
w on the. firs t three games out. , .................  _ , utes in penalties. Dunlops received The stick-swinging incident start
, .d n  ihe positive side, J in iiiiy  S ta ff p itd ie d  a  sm oodi, p re c is  i ®  rainutek on 16 m iC n J rio J d
-gam e t e t h e  Sox, w ith -1 0  s t r i k ^  to  his tie d it. ahd o idy th ree i° t»  lO ■oisro.aacB. Saaoeus.
M in in g , Saw m ill, Logging  
and Contractors’
. Equipm ent
hits against him  in  the distance.
Penticton had much the same and George Drosses made a hit. A 
line-up as the last year’s club. Vet-4 wild throw by Ito on the next play 
eran Sam -Drossosrthe man who let. one run in and Burgart tried to 
hung his cleats up last year, was come in rfso, ramming right into 
Working at the back stop, position, Johnny Culos on the home plate, 
and brother • George was playing GuloS went head over heels but 
third. - ' - ‘ held onto -the baU.
Riding club on 
all-day (aunts
bther for a few seconds. Crawfoi^ • 
left'the ice" 'surface' only lb turn 
hround. and. start slashing at T r« n  
froitt thb #hile T i^ n  was
on'the'ice.-;--
A f i^  p6Uceteeh;get between the 
^  _ two players before any damage was
The Kfelbwha Riding Club's 1957 done. No penalties were handed
A T I O W A L
yACHINERY
Granvaie isiand 
^V ancouver I 'B.C.
RECEIVES SUSPENDED SENTENCE
. Doug Moore, A1 Richards, Lloyd Les Schaefer went into center activities-got-imdet way. over.-the Out, 
Burgari, Jim Giovani, are all old field in the fifth, and Martino came
A.Relowna youth, Thomas Lloyd 
ftcHmtdt, received a one year- sus- post a $2<X> bail bond to keep the
nded sentence, after being* found ’peace for the period of the sentftci ......... .
-I^'fullty of possession stolen goods.
j .  A6NEW  HOWARD & ASSOCIATES
CONSULTANTS
Personal'Pension Plans. Incom e T a x  and Succession D uties  
M u tu a l Investm ent Funds
w ith  particu lar reference to  new Income tax legislation
Suite 1, 16^8 West Broedway 
VaiicQUver 9, B.C.
, , j  faces tothe Kelowna ball fans. In tp take over the mound duties thfe senlqfs, and IhtetoSdlates com-
The accused was also ordered to ” familiar was the bulky from Radies, hut the Sok got to bming for one, and the juniors go-
haWinA till, niAin Will<pnntiqhhtt  fot thtBc in the slxth OH ho ing ptt thB trthftr. gure whind the .piat^^ hits and one error. Verna Coe took 15 youngsters in
YomiBir ' 1)8(1 IH3n .of tllG b&ll - . 'ftiA 4nftlint* Ofl'S&tw
csss'usf aSss T  ‘o K
called balls appeared to be clean
ence.
; Thf iladies: jth^
i . X . X V j  ond (Country ’ club will be. teeing-Lloyd Burgart, first man up pol ed out a circuit clout front a pitch
big roound^an got nervous., then, plate, 
and walked four in a row. Three LINE SCORE 
costly infield; errors added to the . 
free rides to make the scoreboard Penticton .—
m P I P E - t U B I N G - V A L V E S
For Your Irrigation Requirements
Knox Mountain M etal Works Ltd.
9 3 0  Bfty A vo, , Phono 4 3 52
C6-tfc
4-0 at the'end of-the first half.
Radies tightened up in the sec­
ond. With Hroml Ito at short mak­
ing two pntbuts and.BUI Martino 
finding a fly ball folr the third. ^
' In their half of the seiiond, Mar­
tino singled on with a '  smooth 
drive over second and Ced Favell 
smacked out a Texas Leaguer for 
0 double. M
, The next' three "men went down 
swinging and the abortive flurry 
Yros over. < ' • ,
A smooth double-ploy,, Ingelsby- 
Kaiser-Qfat, and a'strikeout sent 
the Sox down in the third, and 
Orioles went down one-two-three. 
A couple of'infield vbobbles
Kelowna
... . , ^ „ two-bOll foursome f i r  the Craw
Sawmill Creek. Lunching at Devils gup , .
' T» w I? Canyon, both horses And rldCrs en- jjjgg Burkholder was the
ann n an -^  ?  ft wiftne*’ monthly niedal
MO 0 «  c o t s  S 6 ...... Plwea iMt.week, v llh  M «
LAWN
MOWERS
- S H A R P E N E D
• - - Also ■ -
Tools —  Sftws 
TOMMY OlAFt
Rear of Collinson’s 
1423 ELLIS N'T. DIAL 3000





Dorothy Imrie taking the hlhe-hole
Any biiSiheSs woiOien l atikious to 
take part in the competitions in  the 
inching,’;fee-of£t^  
th'di tHe’club captain at 7140. '
H®*"® the; complete i dxayr fp)̂ ^̂  
Thursday: '
Lawn bowling clubs from the .10:00—H. Shlrreff, M. Gordon vs 
entire valley'have been invited to ,..E, Geen and N. Gray, 
attend the opening of the Kelowna lOtCftr-lL Carmichael, H, Van ,der 
T.n,im nnwiinitr ciiih’R ifl.57' seaban. ' - Vliet Vs J. Gaddes,' D, Vivian
Lawn




oir a Sound Fbundalion
11
fen  a, 
)Chir'
,Wkfti;[lt w!ISl î,R ftM<
't f *
.........................




Ihwh I'BoWlihg Club’s T9 ’ de iM  ̂ , .
Weddesdiiy. i  M^; li bn (.thb, City ! Evans, H, Kelly vs;
Rark'/ftreettwayft?. .........
Mayor J* J- Ladd; 'bL l̂ ^̂  10:l5—R. .Ollveri H. Burkholder vs
“  Metca|fe;)'.R.'’''Brow>i:;:'. 
UiiderhUl. M;̂  Stewfftti ys 
ekto.lH,'*Ahrens,
. , - . , w. _ ____________________  Willows, G. Mason vs
the fourth started a threat, but a niah All Collier drove In two runs out to make tho opening day B. Fray, A. McClelland 
snappy peg from shallow right in the'first apd one, in the third. a success. . 8:25—T. OWen, O. Cram vS
field by Faveii nallM a wtmer at ’ .Gatin, Kamloops right- . DetAlft̂ Irdr \ U lepeDIhtf tWy.' and ' Q. Jehniton„N, Qale
third, Sngelsby m aki^ the put- handbr. lost his shutout in the sev- the 1&57 schedule were drawn up Time to ba arranged—
out. Burgart singled i to left'field, entii Mning when OBC’s catcher at a pcivseason meeting and soolid , , WL OeMara, M. Walker vs
----- r‘l  ----- - Gilchrist singled In Elroy Jacobs, evening held in the clubbouM last , A. Mctiymbnt, P, Cummings
' PLEASANT MEMOfÛ ^̂  who hSd doubled,. , Wednesday night. , ; , N IN BIIQ LB................. ...
The closing of Geo, Stokes Har- gi-fiWK •' Executive of the club anticipate 1;3(1-7D. McMhrlnyftp. liot^mesAKiv ClUMlIlK Ui iMATf/*, maMKv«b > nui** m mm
ness Shop marka what must almost *‘*'***‘® , ana noA i 
Surely bo the end of on e r a . . . I t  .........-‘iSPilS?.*'
...................... 0f;;1
•1 S ft one of their ^lost successful years l:SB*4M.l0ugghn vs 
R. WiJ 
1:40-B. j
Kamloops ..... .. 801 (MX) x - 4 : 4 I  tb, date, with Some space for new ( ilson , , ,,
w lS  ?  noStalSo tear from Ihei? ^ « S s  and Gilchrist; Gatin and ilge^borship still epeh. 1:40- . McOm ys IL Archibald
eye as they recall many pleasant Stewart, wp: Qatln. 
memories ot the days associated i • —
With Old Dobbin. — Kumboldii : OUVEE S-KAMIXIDPS 4
tSask.) Journal.' } ' OBC's wm ihe wcond game of ino
;;A Itlkanapn-Molnllno BasebbU Leg*,
' gue twin bill Sunday, 8-4, when 
lanager-coach Don Coy hit a pineft 
it slnale to scorb Berf Ltghtbeoy,} 
* (he fiffl^'jnnittg." ■ ‘
RoU ^ ausiiiis, whb ,ft M I
’; h L a d le s '' c l t Y l l o | p | | | p | §
ho hadgivwii Si three hffi end (w.® agaIntL the ncwlŷ ftfercd  ̂wiiloi' “B** Rutland Rovettfts, formerly
r-f ling proviikftal cfoWn. ' ‘ ,j
 given UP had scored,
^BQtoEft' , ' ; ' ^ ^
nivev __ _ 81Cl 110 h08-s ft X
:attdoops ...:...2 2 0  0 0 0  0 0 0-^ 1 0  0
Cousins. Snyder .'(l>, and! pit 
Geefft,, McDoniild, <0 > and
The Navy 






2 - 3 - 4
The Navy offew you 
excellent training In 
any of 50 gjpHeetdized, 
trades-r-a coreer with,. 
opportunhics for ad' 
vancemcnf pnd travel.
J h e  N a^ 'llec ind^ftii
‘ t , ' T c f t i i ! i r
lidUDAV MldNII
wltfi
H k^‘0< \S , iffl
,1
(I'l, >111,
__  .. . . .  *’' * * j j " l i ! * * x “ '  "w*’ '
jKelopia homejgmes In the ,|owna
parks wĤ i Roivettee’ home
, , ,,, „  ̂ , A new entry Ip the leamm'MU,Im ihb monied bdlee* teom,
, Shlrdbri v̂meiefitk;' f ^ k t a g '0 :v£hjlmiNiGt> ,'iftihef' 'ihfth;. ih f t. hi 




"Right here put ‘Beet buyar at O.K."
/  M  ’(iti < R«M tlp[^f iCkilim
I i I,' ' V,'  I '■*! I ? 1; ' I •
''VATR
, Vernon and , Princeton 
ftlintMr mt«^ OS tbb
iaad Vernon ;1*a|n ,.do 
,' ft-0 In ,.the fmit ‘ 
I lAiiiiMffttft a  M
■.'v: Mopsttsm..! .......................................  ..............................................
' Here Is the gchedttte for the ,tftontlt of Mpŷ  with (ho first nftm*oOlftF^ |( 1. ^ : f ■<" f'"*"')'«'







M kB bMSh■ll'l, ‘"Li I It'
Orftdc* tMyt'vrmi
Mill*! i*hiA} il 1 »* »<* •' I t
M
lift Ihe hdme t̂ftom:
WS- 'I '
M
M 0 p tp ': 'W  .
1 (m;.
' , i'Mv I*dbV «• ! t' ‘L 'i
SMSI ' ( .1 I. 1 k. t
.;i.v
1 III U'U.ji,, I, »' 'ijtmtitmi
’i'iS I#*'  ̂  ̂ A'  ̂ h ''yw  t ( V / ' W
i k m
im! wSlIfe if 'I
















‘l%1 im m J!,ft >i -V 1”■ . <i‘ yt ifttf ',-f< s*H is
iijiii»iijiiijiiiM|lt*piiiiiiH#.« U O R ilA Y » A n ^ » lllll
r /
t̂XfOtBBBfW
O K 0 G 8 r o H 8 O ffN
w liftA m  l i H im tti 
' * l a i  w i n iim m f i   ̂ • 
, to U lip L  .
• .̂ l l e m  ie l'iW iie to
. o io fo fw  co ro om .
BOOIfl
c u u m a n t  x s m a m a m
2 r j 5 ' ! ! j r '
par wotd f  jBI 
lo r o m  (no 
chttf* eopp) par « « 4  9 M fi
'. 9«aM M ^'
: I tiw itton -̂' V ' '.".'|ytr loch tt .if  
> id.5 interttona pfr indi lj09 
•  crow ra fBiMtlaaik per inch i s  
' ir« d u of*  «< eepjr tad ate to  
fim eobMCidtotlp.*
I- • Offlw Dtawlatp 
9Sr colOBm Jndi - •- g ,TB
‘CS aociha itifalimtro contract) 
* ! « .  lito* eee lm li'a to : Ofiditth
Dciria
»"t




OMMtol ■•41̂  ̂ î ô yiMr WIttm W9VI
Niun iiiji |f i>.
) jniMHi*
y  ' '* i l i i ln  H f iiita iii
►f-f* ̂*-
-■•■;- ^'PAnnpOM
■ be itoot and- betweea ' '
. ■, . . /  I t  and to ;-; ;
Good wacea' and dap al|tft oolr;!' 
'a^  i«to iilia  Sfc / J
HEU* WAJNTED 
Mwmill located in Okadoipia'.yalr 
Hiict :be food ftodtr. < nrwie 
litre fall partkidara <d eppertenee 
in tin t letter. Ai^ly
miUa Umltcd, Hutbuid.,
7t-3e
WANTED F6R WESTDANir 
Reliable nunv aingle oe nuorried' tor 
Ufht gaidentofl WUl g iy e ^ g ^ ^
hoOae, fuel,.' water -.and 




Irkt, Size TSsIto CRr water, htgb 
aad.dJtr-■«>«»*WSt. v  ̂ .
^ llB m v is fo M r in im  1X3̂  
t  blbdca fStbpi d to  Iftniti 
;dwtodUB Ro«d.^Ap|^, M
or towne <|IQ8.'
'( "  ' 'v  '
14 -fiiMMM llfiiitid‘ W, w P  “ WPJOWJP P  * tp tp w i^ p p p i^ ip ,* '
Y r m  rO  ;VSSBpiu^ A  o r  v t 
room fpodem biinfalow. Cloee in. 
eoiita aide^preferred. < Applp- Rot 
totot' Keloyi^-^ Courien ' ‘ -TS-Sc
17a ^
■: :r |91(>RE. :
, new  ̂or̂
R d^ntal a^HtS 'about <wr Iow-cok ffnancinf 
i e r ^ .  ii^ U b i»
w M nroi PACT, tim e . 8 ( x > ! t |S i i g ? ' l S l ,q i ? i g ; ^ t e S £
Appjbr Box SM3, Kelowna, Courior.
r  M iio n  W aiiM
^ i l t : to ii-w tio c M '
r*r.5U (
EXPERT* ,'BIX3tITARy-SI13<OG>|
RABHBR ten ,  tear* exteriOike] «« *
d.eairea -poaition. Fleoae - wî te • B w  9̂ .
K e k ^  Courier. • . : 3^.'«yenlft^,




BERMAN—Altoed Herman. late 'of 
1278 Etbd Street, pasted away sud« 
denly on Friday, April 28, .1857, 
aged 87. years. Survived by one bfo  ̂
ther. Rudolph;' at home. Funeral 
service' . Tuesday. ’April 30, under 
auapicea of Jehovah’s Witneases,’’̂ at 
2d» pjn., from Chaperof Kelowna 
Funeral’ Directors. Jnterment Kel> 
pwna Cemetery.: ' \
S' UGHES ; —• Funeral, for, the late 
rs. Ardella Hughes,' beloved wife 
of Mr. R.' P. Hti^es of 745 'Harvey 
AVe..' who passed nwsy in the Kd- 
nwna Hospital today, Monday. April 
todt. will be bddi from ..die First
May
/'interment 
In,the KeloM^ Cemetery.-' ’ 
Surviving is her husband. Raymond, 
in Kelowna, ahd one sister,. Mrs. 
Sdimitt of Cedar Falls, Iowa. Day’s  
Funeral Service. Ud. is in charge 
of the .arrangeinants.
YOUNG — On Saturday, April 27, 
1957, John David Xotlng.- late of 800 
DeHart Avenue, loying husband of
Jessie Leathley 'Young, and dear 
ther. of Leslie.and Melvin, both 
Vancouver. Also survived by Ave
fa ,
gnndffdldren and three, sisters, 
Mrs. Mary Thompson.''Ednioiii($i2 
and ,'M ri Sarah B^and''M m ?* 
,Ani^e'Warner, both in Califofniis.
Fuheral Service Tuesday,̂  A p^  30; 
at:. 3:38'pjn... from First* United. 
Church, Kelowna,.the .Rev. R. S; 
ILcdthc ofOeiating., Interment Kel> 
onh}a Cemetery. Kelowna Funeral 
Directors entrusted -with arrange- 
meats. . . . - ;
4 : . Coming .Evsiits
1 0 t o r  i t o i t
S t OO JOB .« ,«n d
—— s^^ to)Utor5'going> to'- Et^pe. 
APldy^Wi; WUrimrrAVe^'̂ ^^
JR RENT Tr ‘15^TRAlLEK’'F 0^{daid  ift.1mmL‘.HeItoh»
NISHED. and wtUlttef Indudedt l ^  - ---------- ---------— ̂
815.00 a week.<nr'8SK(Mki^e htobfh,] 
m advance: Suitable.-tor 
s<m8.AiwJy.'





\ i‘ KCnVAViAF̂ AlMI. limM il CnOUr ^
m tth iiw e e k
W E SSK m -^  fftoly
reaentad their Easter .cantata, en^ i
up
8 year
F ree B oarders-
.' Local' : touto' ^^.patf^''re-
ceived the toUowmt n<nicet* !*Av 
rural inaU box iiUPi bê  
maU only and anything tound 
toereto ia aublect to Ptotal Laws
The flnt meeting of the f«ir : pre^dmol children In the
board for 1857 was held recently. Ketowna d lsb^  tt<m Oyama are SJJJSf^
The prim list was revised and plani eligible Jor vaccination at the spe-
were made tor the annual-fall fidr. clal . -Salk - pbUomyeliUs clinics. ■ starlings nmttng m his box IM  
which will be held on September '*'‘e*e cUn^ wiUjoperato to Kd-
tided T h e Thom Crowned KtoT. 
to the Westbank United Ghurdi.,
Cfttrrai EWMel ^  British Colurobia are &
lUiw h»'Wted today to'contribute to com-
W  w w  — rove mooey| histories being written in
their hoine towns.
* .«
.for less. The 'Easter “Bunny Ho
owna. Westbank. Oyama. Winfield
and Rutland, and wUi be conduct- watchman.
qKxi. ed by too South Okahagan Health
toe Ito lt FROM KAMU)€H>S Recent
rrMC.
_______ ____  red b HP L as h ^ ’l^
* I The British Columbia Centennial auditorium of toe George Pringle All parents of the SJOOO »tieibto JfJ***®S 2' ^
. e r  w n ta .F ^  R e x  4 8R - .1 C oi^itiee, In an effort to assist high atooed with a good crowd to  children from Kelowna city. Glen- M S ' ̂
committees to gather roateriaL attendance. The floor show, an hnl- more, Okanagan liflssion. Mistion 
^^1 Iwf Pretiey. was put on Creek, BenvSSn, South and East
» 1? Mike T i^ er, Ronnie Craft and Kelowna must phone for an ap- »nd^r^rnSAome toS w S cS
^,C. old-time residents to . emn- Dennis Wyberg. They gave a lively pojntroent, 2827 Auring the * — *̂ *̂?*̂  ̂r ^ 9  weexenq.
raunicato with their home town. Imitation of the popular idol to the week from B.-OO a.m. to 4:38 pm.
In addition to aiding in toe <K>m- singing of “Old Shop’’. l ^  toe Qtoer ere8s listed, xho ap-
pilation  ̂of community histories, • pototmcht is i^uired.*
the information sent In is expected ' W. M«aAren, of Calgary, spent DsSs ’for toe cUnic are Tii«Ktav
to be U8f<ul ^to puM icto^^the toe weekend at the home of J. R. T h u S a r  a n ^ F ^ iS
“* *^®'**^“* . . .  ll:M  ^ .m o r n in g  and frmn 8:00
interest, h ii^ , . , . * .  »  , , ■ to 4:00,p.m, Four nuriw wUl be In
“If many-of . the pioneers w ill - J. iL; Brown iqient the weekend attendance ’ and parking facilities
iust’send in the date and place of to Saskatoon, returning by car with are bclj^ 'ariauscd toe front of
their birth (or toe first place in his brother George, who is motor- the (^ tr6 . - ’
whteh they redded) the result w ill tog through to Vanrouver. ^  ^tiimated 2,500 children from
be very, helpful to.those writing • • * nne^no dx aro elirible tor Salk
histories,”, said B.. C. Centennial Mrs. J, H. Bl»ckey entertatoed ^ - K cIowm Glenmore
Chairman. 1* J. WaUace. “and last week’ In honor of Mrs. Mar- S S S lin ^ '
CMly^ay >Vrlro and anecdotes I^togamd Mm. B e^ e Hwck. ^
-m  be. very welcome.” who have b ^  vldtlng at too home polritment must be made by phon-
•The suggestiwi. that a soUcita- B»clr sister, Mrs. T. a  Recce. tog 2627.
tion .of material he carried out on . .  i. ' * • ; ■ '
irwlnce-wide-- scale was toe At the regular monthly meeting
2000.
-  .'-Wm SAIJB'-- • ■■ ■
coimiiiaiily
R ic h ie ; BROS.
'-iftilk iiio il'S L M * -..
I ^ 3 i 9 2 5 o r 3 0 ^
".: ' ■' -■ -̂ TS-lcI will be very welcome.'
DEALERS
WANHO
Established Watkins territory 
Above average income 
Car needed
Pieiise PiKHie 
4 2 4 8
72-2c
a-. . p pvi - i -- l .  t  . . _
■km *»i-^«iiiiiiiil-biii'M — sesyl  bripa^-'idea- oif one of toe local ®f toe Women’s Institute, held at
n eeiTtenHlal committees,” Mr. Wal- the-home of Mrs, Wtadt bn Tues- 
j la ^ ' s^d.' “Since -all local commit- day evening, Mrs. F. W. Clarke was 
SlU v '.̂  I tees ; have- toe same needi a mass appointed delegate to toe district 
1 npi^l'is.'toe amplest one. and we convention for the .Sbuth-Okana- 
• ‘'’.73rigi»j are-, hoping for an excellent're- gan and Similkameen, to be held at
r a g  aVJr nWi ®Pun^» ♦ Oyamaon May3.Mrs.'E. C.Payn-
ALL . OT[ ,. «|ieplles'should not .be sent to t«r is altefejite delegate. Mrs. J. H,
a t "•»?* uirtctiy j
aryl S S ^rifT ’R t. Vm p  I Chairman,
the B.C. Centennial Committee at Blackey is sfccrctary of the-con-
Victoria,:’. Mr.. Wallace pointed out, vention.
*1^ dltectty to toe Ideal commit- -— — —-------;
AlA- Arthur Jack- jf© amount of arm-chair or street**'
6oyy«r>
WNfk:BAI^5AlK*'^^ page two:
. .ndi-T. - ^ k n e ^ :- >inlaiA|
<!Ln-;SaRp:t.;g^!cr^^e.St.-'5;^- F Y A A C t rA C O F fJ
.  A V i i _ _  comer politics. can measure' up to
® wcll-thought-out expression'of coupon, is.publitoed on opinion at the annual meeting of
tM«* . . •_____ _ the town council.
‘ . .—Bonnyville (Alto) Tribune
FOEV;S(ALE AND. tPaept /  (C e ^ ii^  from Page One)
•'McC^&cbl communities.̂  and ^ruU industry of-
deaim; Bay’d Sport Centre.: " ' -* | ficiais. ..................
' r i ~Ail~exec^ives o f S'and K-Ply­
wood Division and S. M. Simpson, 
be preieiif. Wide; fruit ih- 
reprercntation is-expected. 
L T t . - W -^l gjjiyjc WELCOME- . ,
' vKelbwhî ’s' civifc .wQrome * is: to 'be
.70511. after'8 pjh,.
nltoed and utilities JriOlUdisd: St&OOl-/  - 'I '.'i ■’
a^week or $58.00 pSr month; tolFO K  TKAT- B p y a a  ’ODARAH* . , . , . . ............. ...
advance;.SuHnble^'fbr’twb :^tsoi(8.|TRED^-USBD^ CA7L M*' Vtetdryj -:.. / . ' • V ^ ' / ^ M
Apply invpersbmeso^Wwdlavv;.: IB latecpj^Pendoziat'.tk^^ ONE.I.DRUilL ,SET - AKp^ •ONE. - ____  ____ -  -
. /-■  ̂ .J73-tfc|32Wr. • J ; v.28«ttej ttaWaStoa‘''lf(uw. Tck'"arfe.-.Ph«^4j exton4ed'to toe gathering by Mayor
Suite 845.08.« iFridge.. and -.rangette, j Fiat /deck.. C ^ ' . , Andj-rnoter. |  a iA - ’n ' - ^ V 1 S e r ^  w U rStf a nertonal w el^ n -
e p lw j  ^ » » » » . ,«¥«. :« ? i,ly 5 « in . B -;.* *  23  ̂ ^A m C lSS- 'W a M k > ' ' • t o v S ^ t - ^ S S S
<md .4 .pm  or,cU  .m m .. . , - . , . . .   ̂ g iL S ” (A llg n d  t h f  19S7
5 .BOQM MODERK 
ren tP artly  ' ’fur^heiL’ 
lietwAen: Kelowtui^'aiid 
850.00' n ^ tto  ;;-|%dnc 
o?34>
; toe annual trade board 
be. held ‘ in ' conjunction 
official: opening of the new 
and K -Plywood Divi-
tral location. nuAhUdr^Fle^A^ 18̂ "< PONTIAJC, .VERY,: GOOD] apee onamb-oi  ̂ .
i)tenth.'Phone"2l27,-Carrutom] c6ndition.v low:imfleagi^/automaticjMctdn Ltd; 'TliaJ-Vau^a Jiitoat 
‘̂ 'liOI^d L^ m . /  ! ‘Ti^l franantisBton,-̂ 'radiifc'heatCT. Phî Me}CQmpfcte(.Sh^:.:; ̂ :;5Mm
TIAP. Y, ‘- i r  - - Washington .State. Apple Blossom 1 . Festival kfay:2, -3 'ariA A were' re­





RUTLAND CATHOUC PARISH 
Spring Baraay and Spaghetti Sup- 
ber-1^1- be. held .on Wednesday, 
Way is t  in  toe Church Hall. Batoar 
starts • 2:30 pjn. Supper 5:30 to 8 
pjnn. . ■' 73-tc
h>R BENT: 2 ROOM SUlTB .'I|I 
he Belvedere; PleAaê  ̂no 'children I A lt
A y e .l/«or doto'Apply 564; Bernard ve. 
or Phone 2880L
UNITED NATIONSASSOCIATION 
Of Kelowna is sponsoring a  public 
meeting in toe Community Health 
.Centre, Monday. April 28, 8 pm. 
Gueii speaker Neil Kerr “Pn^nt 
/Middle East Problem.” ’ 70-4e
FOR RENT MODERN: .FULtX] 
: urnished three-room upstairaduilfM 
Two bustoem-peironnel .prefened.1 
Phone 2581; ' ;7l-3p|
1 ^ FARMERS UNION OF B.C. WILL 
hold a Variety Concert in toe Eut- 
- land - Junior High . Sdiool Audi­
torium at 8 pm. on May 3. Rutland 
m gh School Band in attendance*
73-2C
roR SALE;— 125' BSA .MOTORr] .
2XCLB in- good' condition. CatovdH ’ 
enns. Phone 8814 or 3240. Ask fOri . . , 7-7- 
*loyd. ..........  Johms^
^RIK G BAZAAR BY THE ANG 
UCAN Parish Guild wUl be held In 
the. AngUcatti parish'Hall W edn^ 
4ay< May 8, at 2 p.in. Plants, home 
gooktng. and sewing., Afternoon tea 
twenty-five cento. 73-3c
Ivv
BAKE SALE WILL BE HELD AT 
tite Slttfer Searing Mahdne Centre 
on.Saturday, May>4, at 2 o’clock, 
ntonsofed by toe Ok. Social Credit 
.Gmû p,-- ,i '73-2c
^HE SOUTH OKANAGAH DRAmA 
EOne One-Act Play Festival will; he
held in  Kelowna Friday. May 17, In
A I8C DININQ BOOM-Olter-
■■
«'*/ V 1(| , ‘














27 - Pph i^^^
■ :..-,.;.,/S A V E  ■ $
-^tSPiClAL x m s  W £ ^  AT
FOR SALE — REGISTERED Ger* 
man' - Shepherd ’ .Bitch; •' imported 
German blood lines; Good disposi: 
tion,” -1 well-mannered', ' '2  :■ years, 
8108.08.' Lets. Tomlilrin8',:'Notch HIU, 
1B.C. -. ;• '.TS-lp
Bros.
1618 PENDOZI ST.
BEAVTIFUL -. TOY . JAPANESE 
Spaniels.' Pedigroed • puppies and 
ghwn': males. ''Show' types.'* 858.00. 
L. Tompkiito; Notch Hill, B.C* '
I • ; .  ;  . . " 73-ip
FULLY . FURNISHED SLEERUiia fhote^ebntrols and'gas tank’.
rooms to Bernard Lodge, w e e k ly '............ . • •
or monthly.̂  Phone 221A
FOR* RENT — ■ UflFURNISOT& j 1 A — • . AQ C ||| FOR SALE 2 USED WELDERS
® ............ ..... -.....W W W  $75J)0 .and m M.00,. APPlP Bmi l t o
18(H. Pcndori . . ’P h o n e ■ J 30M.,Kddwha Cedrler.,‘ 72-4c;
~V-:-;'^4wV'
EvtoraAs — Liast 'year’s! 





Modem; trailer 8pa^, ’808| 11 B,l̂ .ik.i|F‘lsinbeii«i _ f ib  AAl —  '.T !— T r
^Mt> from, aan^ beach. f^odcl / 7 » W j ] ^ q 5 |^  , R BEST,. FARM
. " .......■/, - , / / ...... vJ^aeF ^Jor'ilT lgai
EKdELUQ4TVAC(k>M^ b L” '■ ' . 2 0 /W ll *Tds. l&gtetem^
>y day, week or mo’nth, R e a s w ^ l <:; '■/. T' ..... ^ ..... - I .S<me .gmc
rates. Prince Charles Lodge. FhOhe 
4184. /  !: ■ ' 88-tfCi ,,
^  IM'
SPECIAL^
itŜ d., pariure  ̂orish' 
raim .impure'bred 
grades; Idmba. 8200jOO 
or , sell -separately., L;, 'Tompkins. 
Noteh,Kiu,B;e.^'  . , . ; ;  . w -ip
s. Gardiner .Projectors and] WAITED, -ri GOOD CATTLE AND 
OfeiMii i f  complete tor any use. I tor.slaughter. Dial 7883,
’ t'. V I
.UTO.COURT AOQOMMpDATtpN 
l^lngte ‘ b r ' tomily; AyjiUaUe/«t
1 1 ^ 8  er Bake 8 h ^  E M etffo-l^  ^  V f l ^ f n i l ^
71rftosteady rptesj Phone* 3810.
■
6 e i «  r n i s ' t i i i i
BiCi tor yoiir tT):l^;8«idbn ri>t^
't r-i'vr.r
FUfUmSUED ' SLEISPINO ROOM * ”
available Map 1st, Ctow' toj fofiil 
OMto;'P li^ M 81; i": ‘
S S S ? # « r : / - R IJ C H IE
It/iiW in iid iijl. 1̂  'f M M .W
miiB, '
'IW4I; I -'J'ftft'jS' 4 jM̂ '(
SALE /
Timber Sale >X73918 .
There -will be offered: for sale at 
publie auction, at-ll:00 a.in. on 17th 
May, 1957;: in the office of the-For­
est Ranger,’ - Kelowna, • B.C., the 
Licence X73916, it'o cut 1.791,000
ne, spruce, 
'balsanr and fir trees', m d . trees of 
other spedes on an ar^a situated on 
vacant Crown land on Silver Creek, 
Osoyoos' Divisibn o f ' Yale Land 
District. ; '
- Ten'years will be allowed for re­
moval'of timber.' ’ - ■  ̂ .
' Provided anyone unable to attend 
the auction In persdn-may submit a 
sealed .tender, t o  be opened at the 
hour of auction'and treated as one 
bid.
I ■ Further particulars may be ob- 
tained’.from the Deputy Minister of 
Forests, Victoria. &C.; ..the District 
Forester Kamloops. B.C.;. or - the 
Forest-Ranger, Kelowna,-B.C.
. Gmettc’March 14th, 1937.
’ • • ' - *62-8Mc
CONTINUATION 
AUCTION
Approximately 100 lots oi 
SEIZED WAREHOUSE GOODS 
and effec ts will be'sold by 
public Aoction at Ritchie Brox 
Auction Galleries.
1618 PENDOZI ST. 
FRIDAY, MAY 3nl
Sales 1 :30  p .m . R F A R  
B A S E M E N T  G A L L E R Y
Sales 7 :30  p .m .
M A IN  F L O O R  G A L L E R Y
SPECIAL NOTE — This Friday 
evening, we have been mstructed 
by the owner of a.fine Glenmore' 
Estate to .sell the entire' house­
hold Furniture and - Contents 
.without; Reserve:. at our PEN­
DOZI ST. AUCTION GAL­
LERIES.
S E L L  T H E  M O D E R N  W A Y  
B Y  A U C T IO N
8:30  p .n i. . 1 9 5 0  Kaiser
4*O bor Sedan - I -  H eater, over­
drive, good rubber. /
N o  Reserve —  Term s Cash
RITCHIE BROS.
A U C T IO N E E R S  
2825  Phones 3045
N O TIC E
to residents of
BLUE BIRD BAY WATER WORKS 
DISTRICT
Work has commenced on the water system. 
Residents must be prepared to advise the 
contractors where they want the water outlet 
on their property.
Blue Bird Bay Waterworia Distrid 
Board of Trustees, .
MARINE ENGINEERS REQUIRED 
FOR UPPER ARROW LAKES
PROVINCIAL DEPARTMENT OF HIGHWAYS, 
> REWBT()kE
F erry  Engineer G rade 3 .(Senior): Salary: $ 3 43 .0 0  per month.* 
Requires 3rd  class M arin e  Engineer’s C ertificate , several years* '*' 
of proven technical ab ility , supervisory ab ility .
F erry  Engineer G rade 3 (S h ift): Salary: $ 3 2 7 .0 0  per m onth. 
Requires 3rd  class M arin e  Engineer’s C ertificate , several years* 
o f proven technical ab ility .
Thc.se positions are not pcm iaihcntly established but are con­
tinuous and includc a ll G overnm ent fringe benefits. For further 
inform ation and application form s apply to the C hairm an, B .C . 
C iv il Service Com m ission, Parliam ent Buildings, 5 4 4  M ichigan  
Street, V ic to ria , IM M E D IA T E L Y .
BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL
Ttmbbr,8»Ie X18934 ;
There/Will be ,6(Iered for sale at 
public-auction, at 2:30 p.m. on 17th, 
May; 195T. to' the office o f the Dis­
trict Forcstc^, Kamloops, B.C.. the 
Licence .X70934, to cut 6.110,008 
Cubic fect .of'lQdgcpolc pine, spruce 
and haltoni trees and trees of other 
species on ' an area situated on 
vacant'Crown land, Whitehead Lake 
oroa,: Kamloops - Division of Yale 
Land District/
• Fifteen years wlU bo allowed for 
removal of timber.' '
Provided' anyone unable . to at­
tend -the auction in 'person may 
submit a sealed tender, to bo open­








tn  Radio Building IMowno
Gray's Chiropractic 
Clinic
1572 Elite 81. 
Dial 2385
N lfh M n il
1108
ed as one bid.'
' Further particulars: may. bo ob­
tained from too Deputy Minister of
■ , ■ '» J.'.1: ' .. .
I A
i- ».'! ;M , ' ' , /<* I, ' r
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ForcsUi, Victoria, D.C.; toe District 
Forester. Kamloops. • D.C.; or too 
Forest Ranger, Kelowna, B.C.
. ti. . , “ I ' ■ . I 78*4Mo
Hi
m v .
. .  Jily.tiM tRto'tbb w 8r offers n W s |) ^  
i^l% y>'iA80llited,:i^^ ffocorfited IflsIdbj Mid.
‘ ike'' ■
lW|gMWn‘M' *Flli*'Xill1Sf ̂ illis‘’miilin itw 'i'*****"^ -t:, 5 ! f 7  “  j , ,„ , n ^
. ..  i s  s . )  , .  f
•«« I
y-M't 4 ’’mii
i i i i ifiihputeff..
,f i*.' ’ »(,1 /'! '''i (‘ I f | T  I ŵ
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Envelopes — Letteriieada 
Stetementa — Prognung 
Tickets — Menus
' ' IlMstoeti Cerdty etft'
THE KELOWNA C0UR1E8
BcroM from the Firs Hall \
d ia l  MW*
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“  r  k m u  n .  l i s t  ' '
..:— ^1^
m
■ im M -: ,_la*»rh. '^nmt ‘>iiM»lKi»
; KatliffUie Jlran. will be
. . , ..... ISIi*<lifW-'^''^ ■'
irii;iiiiii.iwA . %-< S  i i h i i . -
‘ j. Vi':i'V'f.
SH m inkh CelonltMiton Ca*
 ̂ f tflo r  t i it t o v d f l
CHOI> SUEY
t»k«t to«ii w*M* time 
. . . im'deUdmuk!! v
SUNSHINE ROOM
RS4MIONAVE.
‘ f̂ ieWk S lu
»
v a c : PL.%YER*S CLUB
"12th NIGHT"
’ Shakespeare's on ly 
 ̂ comedy
EMPRESS THEATRE 
May 14, at 0 p.m.
Sponsored by Kelowna Rotary 
in aid of Pteasantvale homes 
Tickets available from Rotary 




1, ,*  P ’f
. Caidwlt.' prwidmt
KatiobAl V̂ temtioh of 
1 IbenM Ypmneu c4T ChAvada. will vistt' Wedhdiaair.
MfK 'Caldtt'ell' will be gUett 
a teti'r'aolworel bgr the htcal 
.1  ibetal ftTOnea's AjtseclatUf'h :to 
be held at the Kelovrna Yacht 
Club at a o'cloilK. .
. The. aatloaal head'et the wo*' 
men's XeUeratioB will also speak .hrictly. Mnh' Caldwell ts*eur> 
.rently .oh a'Jfountry-wlde tear 
of- Canada. There ate over.900 
women's . LUjcral clubs through* 
out Canada with a total mcm* 
berShfp cd'mOttk ‘ . „
....•• ...---------------
entrte? are: ■' • 
now bn di
There were 29 entries tn the iwstt 
cr 'rdinpctUtoii hold each yeat ^  
the musical'festivikl assodatton for'
.students' idflhe'i.'hlhi'aad 'senior 
high schoOhrst the valley. These 
arc now oh display in store win* 
dows. and and CfrUtlcides
will he ihvSCiV.ed to'the wlnnerA 
this evcnlns.
’.Kelowna senior high wlnnei'S.' ,  ̂ *
p -1 . Moira M ; S. tortraro AqaU; ^ « K “ P
Ion; >  Maureen Pointer. Highly 111,̂ 5,. ̂  /quails' Association
coihnicndcd, Pat Curtis;- . are- firolndM that' , the-' regular
' Ĵ t'lftwh-i uinlor hlch aehoil win.: meeting, scheduled for. tomorrow, ' Kttowns Junior hi|,b f*,hoai wm Tuesday, has. been posponed, to
nors arc; I. PM Colllnson; 2. LpuUe i\iMday. Mav -t ahd will be held '




Misir KditK 1 
Harold Boug’
;ing in lastrthi 
ĥe ndine t John R Thoriakson,
Mr. M lah^T^UIt|l(rit;Ji^ J , 
Farh* {ttwl VL M. Jt1#laksMtr
lueStA 'm'r # a  iws. ^  J l'
Irtd daughter. A i^ ,  Jd l. J a tt^  





Katherine Prosser, daughter{#||ljK |^^^^ 
though only 10. last year won t^'^K^bWiut business ahd Profes­
sional Women’s Club cup:in ^ te^ fip 'd iii^ J^ fl^  undbr , |6  ;at the 
Okanagan Valley Music. Festival, the Brddley cup ̂  for vocal
solo under 14. Katherine is com^Ho|^(|f|h||^^^^ 
opened this .morning. /  ̂ • „ ___ _____ _
Stand tall, walk tali and think tall 
fashion editor tells |ckial:budience
, Career woman Wjnnifrcd Math ,̂-Ipl4 audience of
v/omen'in the Aquatic ballroom ihat̂  f ^
■ portant as clothes^ and that the fiip t||qu lsitc  ijf. tp 'itand  tall, to
walk tall and to  think M ;  She-hWs|Bllfai^ed 44^ foriiiula
when. In :1950. she took the Powctbjfcharin c^^ and modelled in 
New YorVs top fashion shows. ' ,
- “Pull those stomach,muscles in “ .she rc-iterhted ^veral tihieŝ
: piBmising that.this simple trick, p lu ^ i^ ii|t |p :c ^  chiĥ
■ b i^  will result in’amairihg.self^ohfilwi^i^
Mrs. Mathefis fashion editor <>f the-Vaheduver P rince. .
In giving her riilt« for success in 
dres', she told her'; audience that icaimbtMvbŜ  
fashion relies on quality, fit, good ;odvl$ea4 bu îhi'̂  ̂a 
fabric. - and no, cmbcllishincnt. A vvi|l*siiit. iU weareiPTra dr^
____________ — ..basic dress is a first requirement. .v.»tth a.dpcp *‘y ”,.a sheath, or what-
**/'m r e g u l a r  a $  c l o c k  she went on, and such a dross does (Ivc'r.plcascs the eye of ’i*s wearer.
 ̂ writes Mr. <H. Law, (66) not necessarily mean a plain black. Jiist so'long as it has-no distracting
- Richmond,'B.6; * 'S i n c e  I  t r i e d ------- = — '— *—  '''
! K e l l ^ - e  A U - B m n  6  y e a r e a g o ,
“WORKED
WONDERS"
r m ' i ^ u l a r — w i t h  n o  a f t e r  e f f e c t s .  
I t  c e r t a i n l y  w o r k e d  w o n d d r s  
f o r  me.”
All'Bnm has been helping folks 
t find rSlief from irregularity due 
to lack of bulk for over 40 years.t O l U  SP teT ftl-ib
m  \ AU-Bran getaat thojcause-̂ riyea; ..
you the natural' laxaUve pulk 
" you need daily. Enjoyed by. _ . 
milliona aa an aid to health and 
regidarity. KeUogg’a, the w i g i n a l  
ready*t6*Mt bran with the oW- 
fashloned bran mufHn flavor. 
Inexpensive, nutritious, and 
efiecUde. AU-Bran.
m U ta s it u î n a iH
Bist Hifd b]f adlSoiu .
LA VOGUE









♦Wm, no frou-frou, and is of good 
fabric.'' ,
UANB POSITIONS
. Gbncerhihg posturê ,Mrs. Mather 
' s14q : told twhat td • do with one’s 
,h{lhdsi’'.demonstrating  ̂five' basic
I K ? '
'̂ %iv
' ' '
; MRl AND MRS. BERNIURDT HlEITZMANN
:■ The, Holy Saqrince of the Mttes was celebrated last Saturday 
in. Immaculate Conception CSiuith in honor, of ,Mri anti Mrs. Bern­
hardt Heitzmann on the\r golden Wedding anniversary. A luncheon 
followed, for^'the family and Close iriends, and “open house" was 
held at hfti .nbd Mrs.'Heitzmahn’s home^ 1409 Ethel St., from 2:30 
to’5 :30 p.m; ,
Mr. Hoitmann/was bom In Mr. .and Mrs,.-!* Soltiicr, Mr. and 
MlliUhch, Baeska; Hungary, No* Mrs. Joseph .Schneider and Mi*, 
vemher 2, 1784. ahd Mrs. Heltf- arid MrS. Q.. Kreugar, of Vernon; 
mahn, 'whoso *'ihald#n- name Waa Mrs. ■ Stegtnani of .Edirtonton; Mr* 
. ot.ilia Pohl,' was born in the and Mia. .V Qawle;:; Hi.' Rev. 
same village- December' 13,' -.188(1, .tVi B.: McKienzid- . and; Rev. J* A- 
and .on'April: SO,--1907 she became Cunnipghtfm.
Bernardt’s -.bfide. • - ,,
* Alter -retUrnWg - home - from’ a 
prison, •cahipl following World Wat 
Cnc,' Mr.’-Helfzttnann and sons,
Steve and' Bernard, emigrated To 
Cairadla, and -;ln' the same 'year,
1927̂  theycairie . from Youngs­
town. Alto, -to * Kelowna. Mrs.
- Heitzmann and daughters, Marioh 
and ■ TOlle; " : arrived In Kelowna 
the,following.year, and her-third 
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For three- years they rented the, 
dOPfyffer . farm ' at Okaiifigait 
Mission; living in the Mlsstoh 
^Colum- building;. then, constructing their.
aiiUp THKOIXtH 
TME COURIER




(nc/t to the Royal Bakery)
■: V’i i ' - ' ; '':■•/' '/'■ ■ 1' ''' ■, -i-'?
Closed Monday, T u^ay and Wednesday on Ellis St.
Open in Our New locetion
Thursday, May 2nd
f ' ’ t y» < *' » ? i f ' -  ' r‘
Waich for pur ad in next Thursday’s Courier
I v^T ^
Hi
ib,e back ^̂ .ohO hand In the other, 
and' with .thumb and foreffi 
tfb: .'While the secohd position 
gfestH was To '.stahrt a* case, 
the hip,with the thulnb and _ 




*. nuamgiu ui uiv wven. ta w w iw .y, ana-oora; aisve neiMJiiuiui. ui
}!‘„ ,;S !-r S ,e ''S q S r ‘a^g‘ .^d ;>to«!0ft,V?ed.«djiy.to thd,,EM^^ ‘"itai.Sto
thumbs tucked ih..Of fcourse, one’s Massey junior h i ^  school.' \  ** '  S S K ^ ^ r id ^ r S s T ’of " S S r
one. pnd’alwitys.̂ Wonich should re- 
mhniber to riahd -with beeVat In- 
stofe: with the wWght of the hodv 
dlslrlhuted Wudlly (̂ i> the bails of 
both'. feet. .Wlh entreet oosture and- 
aelr-confidoncc, the' woman or girl “ “
n (rVeatnr ohrt skirt on her 
o'erfectly aligned figure will ap- 
Ijear much smarter than even a 
style model whoe posture is not 1
ao)iTect,- -J/'* :
imAvpiyfinVATIONS ^
In tolling heij. oece.ssoi'v - sjtorv, 
the eom-




ffvln «'o''.hn'‘” 'u th«*
- 'for businfos; deln’v 
quê i for oftemopn. end then the 
^We*»rin»’of'a' swort Pr>ton snlior
Mr.' d' Mr^ Ste /Hdit^ann 'bf 
Eaisi 
BW
Rod , _ .
Mr. .and' MrS.' J. Stegman, with 
Ji^uny. and Anhe. from Port 
Albeml;'Mr. and Mrs. D. .Wh.Je 
and'Carol, also of Port Alberni; 
Mr. andMrs., R.' Martin, Terry, I 
Dean'and- Howard, and Mr. and ,1 
MfS, 'A. Biaheo and Marilyn, of 
Salindn Arm; Miss M. Hcltanann,-,f.     ./ .I.....—  .1;. (;|
h b n i r  i f  K e lo w n a
SALE
IDAYSOHY . ;
Thurday, Friday, Saturday, this week .
WltLITS-TAYLOR DRUGS LTD.
387 BERNARD AVE. DIAL 2019
i<fS
W A N T E D
NK KHOVmA A lt*
Mr., .Mrtf: Lvindeil.
of,- Revbjstokd,. irnttotihce the''en- 
. fcfegeifbiitVvbr iheli', -dnughteh 
Myrntt;' Ann, tô jMr, .Wly, lj‘>)̂ r  ̂ f -
f  "  k.
■ 1 VerymWBlc, •
’i I- Y- ,11 . J,V.' Vti .*
5 Disease free.
•I very iiiiii 
, safy.
8  Odorless:
I'ES W h ir fa Ĵ oitsTFi^ b ' WaW ihcoLOiis ': I  m  'W*Cfl'wuiN won fitalllUiilied ip-
...  "  - . - . : “  “| » :  I ®‘ tH om opd/ WflH
d im k i, U i f h « ? , b t o h ’ ln  C c lo b ta tld g  the ir-S O th  iyedd Ihg  fffliV C rs ia rW h is  m onth  a t W in - ,  i 72*2V
' *“  p n d |ih c  s iirrO uqd*” ® -'t ■ J '.....' ' y • ;/
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’’Puabbutton motliproofing in two 




; r ; v4,„' iifaqii f%f» lilPiti*  ̂ r- ,
tW CinadU Branch has a pian to drees iip 
— laH, alongude the Memorial AfffUL 
i  think t%*ie to erect a rose bower and set up 
; the wpervfaor W cannlly.
Kelowna
d by oh------------- —
h 5. Lettf* sv.'
I a few
S ) ^  fans also have'a share in playground affairs: Athletic 
Park’s big Uuec'acie extenrioo, Gaston avenue and Richter siiect,
la inf̂ dv finr CRMftno >v It • laritl .
I^v. R, & i cbi will cooduet . y ^ ’5*** 
the funeral service in rint Unietd wl^ \
Church, thunday. at Z ' M  p j t L ,  and Raitway, died ,
interment will follow In Kelowna Friday. His Ule r«oaeaee. waa izra . ̂  > ’■ cemoteiy. Day’s Fumsral Service 
U4,.
\^4'sy"'
M O N I^Y ,.A m t* M .t8 »
Rev. P. M aliett
'■ ,■ ,. . ■. . v„ ,,,... . •■•. ..a ". •- .■ V
receives degree
•w. wiH'.k.iw •ut.M.ii »w w  uK¥oiu|Ku iigui auHigsHic, naymcno nusnes. 7«  tiarvey Ave-
*1Ve’rc trying to get turf this year, but ihcre'U be no ptoying,” *»»«* “wv in the Ke'.owne 
Mr. Huttod COOiment  ̂ . General Hospital this morning aged
*A,heady we’ve s ta ^  on this allraU flat with m Kcw/HirUcri. Town.
from the disposal plant, and now Mm KtMM., M In... '..r ' h»Snr»' I
Oil
tons of’ several UMis
Rev. Perclval Keri^^ Maliett. 
B.An pastor of United Churches In 
ihe Ruiiaiui'Oyama am  ̂ w^ved 
(he degree of Bachelor of Divinity 
. . .  at the annual spring convocaUon
Legion <Br« h 2Ci. of-Unlon College of British Colum* 
‘.Kelowha,* has preŵ nted bue Okan* bia at Vancouver on' Friday. In 
Musical Festiral with addition to completing the regular 
a'diield for wtnual competition by three year courae of the college,
'Imb liiiimt* KiMlb-aeshrMbI Knuieltt , % 9m  __
I. wi . .'.nwr* . wv*• < ! # « . ' llllvv ' ̂ Vftt
. lh« lunlpr .Wgh school bands. , Mr. MaUett submitted a thwis on 
/  . Saturday rooming in the ‘The Kcnotic Christology of. Peternn‘*wra% • wmpiw%— m %«»v nuar IVViaVbIt; WIII'MCMIUMJ QI rVlCF
C»the >aent<Hr 'high school audi'orium Taylor Forsyth.**
. Valley bands: the Vernon Along with the degree Mr. Mai. 
7iinior High School Band, conduc* lett received the Chown Gold Med-; iavt* ' ’.W'^, V bMsMi*'> . Vaalr%«a*i«M ' 'nl Fm*. 2 a. ' j._ .a. ..w»a*aaa*a nwMM w w fsw a «F4aasw« w aiu u v - ICSL tW VIVVQ UlC U nO W Il U O iO CCIfor, . Karen; Kelowna Junior al for highest standing in the toeh 
-High School Band, conductor. Mark clor of Divinity course,,f i#F . VFâ uî  .b ' .Aa.w. • ■ . a... . m .
rrr"
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MOISTURE
CREAM
. Contains the special in­
gredient “Humidine'’which 
soflcns even the driest skin 
bringing invisible beautify­
ing moisture to your com­
plexion. Helps “cream 







For Flash Delivery That’s 
Always FREE — Just Dial
3333
u vut|rivycc ,tu> gnr U16 Diaocs i
ai^ to inspecl the promeiuide grass. < * about six years
He said trees planted there a couple of years' ago will be 
throwing shade around in the not-too-disdint future.
SPRAYING OPERATIONS
To v ^ d  up thelour and interview, Mr. Hutton told us that 
.spraying will likely start in May “some time.”
“We’ve got to gel cracking on these here dandelions,” he said, 
but right now we’re waiting for equipment.”
He said the dty’? 12 parks employees will be bard at it 
though, as soon as the equipment arrives. ■
 ̂ As an afunihought, Mr. Hutton revealed lawn bowlers arc 
going to have an even better bowling green in City Park, in ad- 
diticm to the renovated clubhouse which the Parks Commission 
fixed up last year.
“TJie clu|phouse and grwn will be sheltered by fine shrub­
bery, he explained, “also tulip and sycamore trees.”
He said he was a pretty rair lawn bowler.
We felt he was a pretty good gardener as well. ■ . ’ >
•••fk**. «M**4w* vvMUMVbvt* viui ui AFivinii f^ rs9«
Vr. Rece. and the J. L. Jacteon High Mr. Maliett graduated from Union
n—j 0 ,1 ----*rm. Band. College in 1IH8. He aerved at Ter-
will edm- race before comt^ to the Keto vna
Former W infield orchardist dies
...Wort came from Warkworth. 
Kew Zealand of the death April 14 
of pioneer Winfield resident, Syd­ney Edwards. .
Mr. Edwards came to the Oka­
nagan from Hereford. Wales at the 
turn of the century, and purchased 
land- from- Tom AVoods. the first 
white setUer of the dIs+ricL l ater. 
Mr. Edwards married Miss Nancy 
Howls, sister of Harry Howis of 
Sumtncrland.
He became one of the districis




most successfi^ sheep, and cattle Funeral servSecs wilT take nlace 
ranelwrs. In 1920, he sold his ranch Tuesday afternoon for John 'Davlrt 
and inoyed to New Zealand, where Young, who had been a residem 
/vith ranching until of the city for-the past 37 years 
the time or his death. He is sui - and whose late home was at 800 
g>-cd by ha wife, l»o »n , md DeHart A.e.11!:.-H™dSh 
four daughter. red Saturday at the ace of 88 ^
On a recent trip to New Zealand. ppv p c rrau u  -I'l 'j ^Vernon EUl̂ on and Mr. J B Land* Xjeltch will conduct
or. of B.C. Tree Frtlits Ltd., phoned Firet if*
Mr. Edwards; 'giving him messages cortege
from old Waoite.ln Winfield.' SlbStrTwm
. PclJ- Sr-m' 1Big sums now being spent on stewart Henry^tt new school accommodaUon . . . are ^ w is” ’ Roderick
Classroom. A majority of the SwrearJ neit ktI v an-children in this district are not
being taught, but rather are being ^ i L
'SS ont. dm *„ .raised on a wheat farm in North
We wonder how long people will a ^ ^ th e  turn MAh?«ntu^a^S
J.**®. operated a lumber businessĥealth  ̂and .sickness, A labor there. Also while at Hanley he’ 
leader states that we need health served four yeara on the municipal 
instance in this country. He council and was-secretary for a 
really means sickneK insurance.— number of years for the Methodist
Peace River Block (Dawson Creek, Church.B.C.) News.
Hear
FRANK C. CHRISTIAN




Mr. FRikNK RICHTER, Simillmmecn MLA, will also speak 
Doors open at 8 p.m. — Everybody Welcome 
Come and hear vital issues cxplaineil 
Sponsored by the Kelowna Social Credit Group 72-2c
After coming to Kelowna he 
worked, as a carpenter until fail­
ing eyesight and hearing forced 
his retirement
Besides his wife, he leaves .two 
sons, Leslie and Melvin, both of 
Vancouver, and five grandchildren. 
Also surviving arc three sisters, 
Mrs. E. (Mary! ’Thompson of Ed­
monton and JVTrs. Sarah Bell and 
Mra Annie Warner, both in Cal­
ifornia.
Kelowna Funeral Directors have 







P A R A M O U N T  SW  FAMUS S  fT K ttm  HMLs
Now showing Mon., Tues., 7 and 8:25 p.m.
T M b CC iT R iP E ^  
T H E  C u n
nuiu rniL
RAYCAREY
Also at 8:25 P-m. Each Evening
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MON. and TUES. 
April 29 mid 3D
"PATORNS"
nBAMA ,
V̂SD llenio, Beatrice Stralilit, 
Em eu Sloaue and foamie
f«««rna . . .  of Pbwer . . .
Which rule jhC ; World on WgU
Street .’7K-The Sfteel BUIIdlî  on Wall Street hou» the h S  
bein  ̂ who shape Uw business»v V «aa a|sv MUBIIlVBS
vrorlf. :  . The widely acclaimed 
W  drama of, Big Business , . ,
Novr Greater than 4ver on’uie 
• ' » ®nd with^the same 
splendid cast,., .. /,
WED. mid THUR. 
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Horn’* tho crowning ochlovomont of fifty yegro of tiuqk jitfeidlEinlll 
the great new Golden Annilrersary Internationals. fEvdyy*K^i 
suncrhlv nivIpH > . GnIHmi .Inhilon Pipbiina Trn r̂Alalls >t>Ivi‘AW'S
IjM’Mwaw aaŵvv x,>a#»«av»» * UMtai WVA WA J «aR«.VI MÔAVIIIMOa } K4
superbly atyled; . .  olden Jubilee ickups, raVelallA 
forwards and Tractors., - .
Dramatically new from headlight to tatl^ight, .the beauttij
, 1 i‘
; Celebrating fifty years of truck leadership,
%tv\ '■ '.ly-or •' M9$r
.tt;
PS ’.1 .. i





to own for their dollar-earmng economy. - , V; , : .f, f i
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Kelowna, British Columbia, Monday, April 29, 1957.
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Ready to  be pressed into plywood press
4 . ' ”. 7̂  .'f *, -8̂ ," 'i
• " ' ‘A , , .  ■ ^
\  i'■ '■ ■ ■ '•■’ ■ ■'. .4. '■ '■■■!,' :•■ -!l: ■ . ■•
P r ^ ic r  
wood Oivision
Iic W. A. C. Bennett ,nfiU officially open S and K  Ply* 
i 's neWf $ l,S 0O ,O 00 ;|^ t next w e t^ d a y .  >
. T company, o ^ ia b  said today 
' |300“ inritt^ will; attend 
r ^ e  o^nine. prorindal goy*.
i  fCmment -raRcilils and flw$iae^New office
tladeri^fw lO e l^ ^  thn 'O l^na- 
.y^lbyraiad other 
t e  amtmg to
<; official p p e n in g 7 ^ ; i^ a
u i ^  to coinddo' 3wtb. tlŵ  
_ m  ahmmt sptfclal tne^tig .pf 
p o ^ a ; | |d a rd ;o f 'T r a &  r, a ,
. » fr 'Tbc group will be '^ d u c te d
Expaiulon of industry in KeW pĵ nt ip .ibcAattcr-Dwna.w, giving the Orch8r4. c r ty ,g j^ ^ ij^  
e brandnew.office building.̂  '■. ,'YP^ ® *1?̂ E***®
/tnd Th> Kelowna ’ Courier. in ,W*U 0? Staged in,the Royal AAnC 
•ate^ wftb'thcvg'rowlng community »|oteL • ••- ’ •
which It wn-cs. also will, acquire a  n^T he, entire party wiU jo in  the 
"""^ hrrfne.* . ^ '̂mher meeting: of t h e 'B o ^  of m
soon
PJ'f‘1
The worker seen abw e m th e  new plyw o^ plant i& positioning the glued sheets oii;
dry sheets.
. . . i . . .  < . f
■ J staff.
■ Towering high oyer most of the machinery in the-now plywood 
plant, Uiis 20-pIaten .Columbia, press exerts 200 lbs. per sp. m.
-Photo by George Inglis
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kiln wherh they lema
"' .1 M fU ’ ‘ I, a  '. f
NO .HURRY.,' - V' of many'articles that hove’ been clUng with'lotS'pf'OuHf̂ 'and'sŴ  ̂ |
.............................. n o !  —patterns, formed. In’tire siroln.by |nften t lhe':'Croû ln'tf'.adhesive on the n̂eW pro- stored far beyond their span wallpapers allows more'than, possible usefulness. This quite oft  t e g wipg.trees,4t.n oppoctuDlty finish off ■ ■ ■ - ..
living space in bash- O A'
A . ’ ■' /'A' > u a finished plywood daily. In terms '-•Guest: w ^ er  .at thp trade bodrd, j,f plywood this means the work- dinner willbe £. L. .Harnsoh, vice- shop ««
president of B.C. Packers Ltd. milt]
.. '  -------------'■ day.
Wednesday b indeed
ShRVIKG  ̂m
Jn cither case, the Judicious use A serving trap can „readily, .be 
of -panelling may well provide a made from',an old.dval\or oilloillg
us cd to suit your coior schcmevojr the • 
-. ' .  - day'lorK elow nar'f^^ jioies'br-approximately , the spine secure a result that Is both pleas- natural grpin con be retained wljh .
in the .Omhard City, an ifldurtry depth have to be bored in wood. Ing to the eye and utilitarian at wlp^ddwn stains or wax'finish......... —      ...... ...... .......V'l!-----............................ . ......... .............................. ................ ...... ,.. ..,.„,..,.-:i,4.,, ^
. ’ • r  i  . .  J R / . ' . I  ; • - •  I '  ■ «  ■  V , - , "  J t
. ■', i-. On way to





IwwcffulJlfb httw mjTlaf the iKwplyww^ pIaî ^̂  ̂ turning uucks c
abectii of composite boaW fhdt ha\fe bccornc the bu l̂dcrs^^ghl arm, , , ' ,
n .......'5 s  . . . .  t y , :  , j, |j-Photo^by Ocot8«‘108**8 I f c i
,/K,; a;̂ vA’' 'A :
NyA vwvA'' ' ,  '
Although' Kejoî mians Myc in : 
Douglu.s Fir rich Rrltish -CdlUmbla,: 
many haVe.yc’t.to.lcarri tbdy; can 
k save a good many, dollars- by .using ‘
. plywood'in home,construetiOp.. ;
Vancouver -lumbeir.;' ectcptmii con 
prove it. • ‘
' Back-in 1030. cĝ êrlmvnts con­
ducted oyer n.tlirec-mohth period: 
by Laucks .Laboratories, proved it;
, takes a .third tess heat to maintain 
. '.V specified “comfOrt” tcmpcraiturcs in
them, from homes bulH with five-sixteenths of 
the Steam «■> i*ich plywood sheathing ond 
quatter-lnch plywood interiors. 
Three model houses were used in 
demonstration: They wore 
egeepi' tor, yyall eopstrue- 
; Were al Ww  ̂to stahd for 
three months to offset; shrinkage 
and aoUicmcni faetors.:
'-‘III'.
Ilcaf Input, in gccuinulatcd min­
utes, of h«4it, to maintain Interior 
temperatures at 71 degrees. Fahren­
heit for lO'houra was,then mea­
sured. , ’ > , ' , '
' The increased .value. ot'-XN)Uglaa 
; Fir plywood insulation In resid 
, Hal construetlon waa- shown j 
these results:
The first hoOsd,-rdn̂ t'rucled' of' 
ttt»o-quarferJiirU'iihlplap.>Iqtli and ■ 
' Plaster, showed < 10® minutes of
h L  . . . . 1 ,  k . . u
' '  I
.And it* usclfttlkj Okanagan VdHcy.liak^wnwji.bywtahv . v. tecr-ffe?'p llw o^
Ol I ' ^ 1 , A "(1
aumroarl: I .. < 1 '  '
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w
y . :';V
f y  > ulfria-moclerh
, H , . I . *  ̂ ' ’ ' ' Aniwai^; «wc '
'ill II*' * ■t l̂ ^^l<p M |Il^J|l^ '
A' flitrtdb 'Banied ThoUunes 'lit st^ed. the buijness about tour by eight sizes.
agft, Okanagan markets wiU be serv-
I"** LW.%n*̂ a*”ia e S lT  blS*"S?W
P®f̂ |ll̂ * VOMCf bosln^ WOutd bcc0(nc~*;111 3»50O owna plywood will be shipped to 
jm it . Birt itail ibg p lj ^ ^  interior B.C.. the prairies, ana
. •; ’ . that’s the, history books'say;. , markets m
tl^ '.q iilt loohod g ssumig were put to work colcsring the Kelowna Sawmlll will conUnue
—such items as smart-looking sacri- handle MacMillan and Bioedel
oeCw tor chopping purposes. agan. The Kelowna company has
-Ifie tmt̂ pplllg blocks hlW specut pieces of ciecorative wood been sole distributor for MaeMillan 
kliaed lo Acm. T to, says hiMcny, was one of the earliest ctddeoccs * * " ? , y®®” -rf “venseriiie*' . v ^bat does it take to run a ply-
■ T o ^ , in Kelowna* comely lassies, vintage 1957, in slacks Master mechanic Dan Hill, chief* 
md wtfk smrts, nre still wevking with veneer.' exetm they call it electrician Lany Oorby .and Act- 
«tyWOnd. - tng chief engineer Francis Jerkin
^  .1??* S '^ rS r  .S c ' ^ o l S r .n ' j XfmiIHMstilted tte o u i^ ^  And besides the females, another 150 day guided tour session. Bin 
woikBiM are |aiij|y enpged. every day, in
IP»her,
 glueing veneer thiwts to- Sakala,. local engineering genius 
. who supervised the laying of the
steam i^tem was away on vaca-^  bo^ ^ th oiisand  sauare feet of working area under * K " b X T e r̂io ^Jower m̂en 
cor toof-->«ia one centre Une of posts holding tlm ceiling dpi gave him his due. UiU is also cMcf 
This is dm trehmidotis engineering addevoateiit - of Ray mineer of the whole steam opera-
" ^ ^ E E B O T P
« , ■ - .. ■ * t  ■ m  ^  j  *be efficient devices In9 ina K i  tiiiflRy sMera plant wm soar above an pravlout Inter- the new setup, according to Hill 
iMi. twm rows of latnlbaM bjw tor bdiijbts. tn fact, Kelowna to- and Jenkin, but a real money-saver, 
ysw^^jraasai a ta  spaniung ISS day can be. rated as a major B.C. is a cinder recovery unit, part of
Umt, Tbesa art tba largest-known plywood centre. - --------- - • ••plrwMd trusaes fat CaMda, man- 
unstnrad on dw RO site.
: Ouertln; prefect manager W. T.
•milr Bust, madianical eupervisor 
Dan BUI. and coostruetion super- 
viaifa, W. Matshsn, oversaw the
of the boiler net. So lie- arcluired.a- hatnford out all detects In the vecnei* at 
coiitent hog fh>ertUcr UO-lnvh Main lAihe which tte rate & IM'feet ftr imnuie. 
more efficient shpvcs Si-inchcS la .diafneter lods PLYWboO MKtt» '
•W.I., Qf through. uhtU'It'Ihchdi have been ,w w  come* the.>Mfiing afraiare- 
ex- peeled. •, !■'% i , ' y  v  e | w ^
BILL BUSS 
. . .  manages project
a big, new 295-horsepower boiler,
But that doesn' 
• deal. No Sir
y #  buflditic iĉ bi 
Tbiy made_ _ _ ____ _ many changes dar­
ing the Justemder-a-year construe- 
t iw  and rim claetric 1 ^  bUlt 
Working flw tote many nights as 
■_____ 'pfogrcfiad. ■
OlQAMttC KAN 
But Improve they did and when 
the gigantic plan unfolded finally 
into the north end lakeshore plant, 
Kelowna was an industrial centre.
Adjacent to the S. M. Simpson 
tnUl, S and K plywood plant now 
has become a major British Colum­
bia interior landmark.
. It Is also a major B.C. enterprise.
Typical of the many‘engineering 
problems surmounted by the four- 
man team~ of overseers ’ was -Ibe 
*’h'ow” of permanent foundation.
.The entire structuie, housing; 
hundreds of tons of machinery-and'' 
thousands of tons of wood, is sup­
ported on more than 3.S00 piles, to'' 
beat soft soil and establish firm- 
tress on bedrock.
Plies ace 12 to 14 inches in dia­
meter and range from 20 to 40 feet
lating the' me^anicai^^d power 
men’s requirements Into, terms bf
the'; real., t h i n g . , y;*';■.V;
Although ^ e  of the maclittflery! 
was built on the Job and constitutes
a real local'achievement. Bum htl4has a guaranteed performance’ of to go far afield to get the necesmc-
56.000 pounds of steam per hour. ‘ ies. .
It does this while burning waste When he had finished. Bill bad
from the plywood plant,.or hog ’corralled S3, machines co^nj|;'a 
fuel, with a 60 percent moisture fortune; 
content. Just to begin the'ppemi^. tIiC
>1TGE BOILEB ' project manager Md to authbrlM
This means that the boiler con- Purchase of a 40-inch ring barker 
sumes 5,600 gallons of water every aod a rollcase log kicker.iTheb, ber 
hour and pumps 350 pounds per lore the actual peeling opembOn 
square inch. A continiious chemi- begins, the Jogs have to get a steam- 
cal treatment removes scale and Ing, to extract saps. SpfeJal Steam- 
rust from the boiler’s insides. Ing tunnels came under the ;guss 
Hill and Jenkin say their mighty and received hU ^iclM
steamer, at capacity, carries 38,000 Tn >1.-
pounds of water weight alone and
33.000 pounds water weight while m, ,, , ■ ; oneratine and K operation, one .has to accom-
■n>=tS»I weight o( the boiler
ve a thina or two.lo whi'e in Deration is about 192 tons, tnao nAASlfin,
He says that firing 
wUh high-iho!.<ture . „„
fuel has been found ore__
aivd.less hamrdous. Tt»l.s type,-, 
fuel velds the possibility of gas e «
I plMion fmm dryer fuels. nOw.oidy four Inches fti P**’! p* 9te:i(pg’'»urt be bep'
I  . Smokestack was another. Import- diameter, must be'imturtled by end- •W'btd from Mpwbod, or th« dutr 
I ant Item; It protrudes only 10 feet less chain to a «nallCr lathe whirti "*“ • tor -drying. putplMeSs Scrap 
f above the boiler house roof and. bepeata the perforroaneb till all Is to ® recovery saw ««d
I has a diameter of five f«;;et, six veneer, . - ; - ■'* what Is deemed'food U justm for
et inches. , The experts formw'a woodsav- plywood .cross section.
Dim Hill told The Courjor’lOQ Ing possibility, ahd commissioned 7W« IbUulWNiinbro Intrlcute mac- 
men worked on ennstruettbn of. the Buss to acquiK' un electrtC' bull’s hlhcVy'aiijd Keeps operators on 
new plant. Juggling heavy muc- eye. This device enables the opera- .Ihelr I6bt». 
hinery around iit speedy time.tq tor• to Centro the.Jog in sdeb it The, drycis-proudest piece, of 
get the plant In operation close to fashion, that byHbe Um»'Jt' ge‘ts machlnam' Ih' Ui»’ pkmt-tias an 
schedule.; ' > . ,■ into the lathe, bdl . utUlmtion Is <>v«inU tengUi of tebt and dries
He said the dryer weighed 185 nsmred. • \  ‘,V..Jttji*ee at the intt ht blfte mlhutê i
tons and the lathes 19 tons each. The vebn^ thenihnves.hn toahS'̂  m,'1>tfirlwood.thd kO udnutes for 
To cart materials, waste, logs, onO-of the six ’Tiiiyir̂ -eodhato “ PWood. ,
veneer and finished plywood sheeu belting strlps--wbU« the -w<^ is Is compcaied of
around the planX workmen had to produced by ib« lathe at iOO fewt luns. 'separittn soimssand carries 
assemble one. and a quarter miles 'per minute. H»4t ranging let temlM̂ rature from
ot rubber conveyor bclUng. \  j , • The tray system was bunt by &; tt>.59f ikgrees.'lt has six tray
Hiir said the machinery came 14.8,'Ltd. machine shop. . ' lines and ean handle I06.(I(!IO square
from -many ptacea”. . \  . . Alter this, a clipping machine, left dally of vartcer for quart-
This was Bull Buss*, big .Job;': he equipped with electric eyesi clips ■ , ' (Turn in Fnge Ibreel
had to burn the midnight oil trass-............. .
DAN HILL 
, mechanical expert
tT c dnderrê ^̂ ^̂ ^̂  ̂ Dan' HiU ha e^T t i g V W to LocII S o K " "
hog fuel cinders back into the fire- say. Most of it is abotit a boiler-̂ a  ̂ ^  months to pirst, the.barker whips the bark
boxes, to bum all over again! And special capacity. • ĵ . , human-this steam- “ capacity of 100 feet
idter a week there's very little ash . The big steam-maker, elected by maker. h^nian-this steam- per minute. The 10|» are brought to
^̂ But if vmi thinir that's Company,. Van- Jenkin says it has an induced t Okanaganth^» ®ouver contractors, under the dir- draft fan, forcCd draft fan. boiler MliSf *̂ cK.
tut? ’̂ °̂*̂ **̂  j erection superintendent feed water pump and the cinder re- uZ* ® ** S* ®‘ ^  F«ehd. of San Francisco c iutrre heat of 140 degrte$ Fahrenheit.Says Gorby, If the conduit carry- — -̂---1.”. " - . , . . _ ______________  roast the logs at a steaming rate pf
one hour for every inch of dlia*
BILL MARSHALL 
:. . . supervised building
Ing electric light wires to -the new 
plant an4 all the wiring of various 
sizes were strung out. in' one. long 
piece, you would have a length six- 
and-a-half miles long, or, a wire and 
conduit cable long enough to com­
pletely encircle the city of Kel­
owna!
And what’s more, says the pow­
erman, it takes 400 electric bulbs 
.to light the huge pl:^00d, planL or 
;to give about 80,00(> watts of elect­
ric lighting during daily operation.
‘ Take for- instance the powet re- 
-quirement on the main* lathe: this 
machine which peejs the. veneer 
from the log needs 'a 125-horse- 
, power motor to run iLTcufeCd this 
motor with Juice power cables,arc 
carrf^ through a conduit four 'and 
a .half: inches in diameter. -
And the big, 100-foot long dryer. 
, which I5hkes .< the moisture out of 
veneer sheets, has a complement of 
20 motors, ranging in push' from 
one horsepower to 15 hp. Twelve
coming up! meter.̂Then Bill Buss, hlkd jo get sointf* . thing for peelipg the logs into ven-
.onheTeTnn^th^^a^sXnfXs^tlm smt down to rock formaUon. ing out three carloads of finished And all are alternatine current 
lour tetotplllne above d.ily-^bii»t 93 .  month, numitg at a m S S S
ground, , "I® terms of plywood, this-means per minute.
ha®*̂ ** P«s- tt»e workshop is designed to pro- The whole olvwood olant OorhvdbUiUes, the buildew took no duce one mllUon, one-sixteenth explained, is fSTTn 1400 ’ ĥ ^̂
‘ S lSflSth  power!* pm?uc?d b? ttfree S -: iv >3  ̂ P̂ nclSt BiU Crooks. Bill joined, S ond̂  K owned direct current- ffenerAtnrQ
complete fire protection Is affort- from MacMillan and Bloedel’s plant and channelled S?Sh TT aSS  ^^by an automatic sprinkler sys- at Port Albernl, where he was fo5nlr m the m Snls.
The Wg, burgeoning ^ t .  spawn "*The®8‘and K production boss said juSŜ b'aJk
of fi.O.*s vast tkntar industry, frorn output here, in-terms of standard Ŝ d the plant usê ^̂ ^
f ve-sixtecnths .of an Inch thick of 1 oS horsenJwer 
rammmeer t̂ f̂nUinl k? equipment at speeds ranging from ' ’ ■.*'•’ - J
i S S a u S a T S S  a » ,  ?Soi” j iS  £ S t / & 5 f  X t T  “  ’ ■*“  '■ -
; J J f a f ' r ® '“*1; , . .a. Plywood Division's full underlay in thicknesses from > five- n«l̂  speed of motors is 1,- 
y«daalaa. iwlbUltto t..ta««M,a.rt.,.|ad, I. “ LTSera-, „.ore'lo Ihto w i *






To the  Managetnent 




S & K Ltd
S. M. SIMPSON Ltd.
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We Sincerely hope you' have 
e bhg; ^ e s s fu l fut&re
i I
meets the casual eye.
• Where do you turn the lights on, 
Gorby was asked?
Oh, that's easy, was his rejoinder,
BILL CBoOkS.
. . plant mafttger
:$INGIteLY
.."k. ■ ’ ■ V * •' '■ ‘ ■■■ ■'
TENDERED
s m
: ttM tT E D
(PLYWOOD DIVISiON)
MUCH SUCCESS IS PREDICTED FOR THIS PIONEER 
OKANAdAN OPERATION —  SOON TO BE SPOKEN 
OF FAMILIARLY* AROtJNO THE WORLD,




9UIW piK 1 tuwncTimin in.
n n  M tlC H E LL ROAD
SUB. P.O. 36 VANCdDVER IS
MMHU on
tk«n  « S ^  . .
9«W t9?S?-(w tB SM ffi .  Racing »t hljk’ Sfittil (town kh endless bplt| Ihis long sheet o( 
n three* vol- '̂̂ dshly hedlfx) wood Was paft'of a big log just a few seconds ago;
800 amperes In onotfier few. facL'it^tf to  under the big knife that Wjl| size it to 
-n •-* ® ™® pl^ood product. The higher quality
wood travels donin this belt in the tier^ con^^^^ .
a ^ m e g n s  Simple that voltage______ _ ' ____ J; — Photo by George Inglls
.B̂ nWi'CNim.'.tiie s  i,and:,K:..ipower- ~
house «t 2JI09 and is transformed to
towna English, this means 
enough pow er kicking
ollWMyM!**^* Up a dty 
i  ease of a power
large turbine runs;
4  ■ ■
fs
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FAST DELIVERY TO ALL PARTS 
OF BRITISH COLUM6IA
* 11 * ' '  ̂ i< • I \  ̂ ‘ ' i ' I ‘ \
Our new warehouse and modemiofflces liaV6  A total floor space of 8 8^  square lc«t» 
and Incorporate all the latest faelltUSs for storlnif. handling pipping stial. .
We arc noW able to maintain larger sUxlki Jn a widdr range of than am  UfoW,
and with one Of the most up-to-flate atseV̂ t*tirlbUth)g orfumltsUoni In W#stem Canada 
wo can give prompt attenUon td ordwarbaV# shipments on their way and deliviwM 
to customers In the Shortest possible lime, \  ̂ ‘ ' '
0 i
H '(
•  Hot RdOad Ban 
9 Cold Flalfli Ban
•  Ai^ilta h
' f '  I
' ' '9  m lNi ' ’
....
Banaaiiffli
9  llelafonHbft,■ w ,r■ I .1 ,i; ̂■ I  ̂ 1
iiWa.aidi H M t a a j p a t a  —I.. i w— 
i o t t ^ f j i ^  ft f t  K'
' .y f a t ' ftiwl Wi'Wilia'
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|NMm»' i''. 't tp ^ :  '|fil»
'"'''' • f o ' >' :ipll' <: iNiti''. .''.̂
;'M :A -gl|l;|e OfteTAie It.
■ s ju* |s iHi'̂ it
':' ewm  .ii|ft;f|lAlmi<iM' 'I^^el^r' ■̂ ■■aM' <" 
iBi sttie iMaiiet llA
.Wk*- A ; i # 1 » f t * r , Y .'■ ‘:f,S;Vv\,::■;
li hevA A l i ^  (n the is i t  el 
;: your ’.fpoti;i- ye^r: '-
.,:'AnR^n th#e'''’̂ ;A,'h<^ 1h:.ld»w^:s'
\ , w ^ . ’’lhe;-:|WtyY*r«^. mliii./'.on ■ ;
S aiK|'K*)i nuK^I^''t>it^|ei''tt.'' •''.,'S;:;-;v,;
1!1iM coineî ^R̂  ̂ hn^or J ^ .
c » . tw t3  o r l p i t i b i i
j^r«AidUn| Is;
couple ol ̂ eehi' ot jkO^
Ihg. t h ^  IbgeRw#. ’ w t< ^  tM  >S 
end K spreedert i f ^ v A  100 per 
cmt wA^npropt; due tp . veneer 
strips which 'ate ; pitivtswlee 
hetweeh two sized p i e ^  Ahotiier 
girl operates One side'.pf this,niac* 
shlne' .̂And ;--'.ineh‘*:on:.the;other*' side ■; 
shw«Ue.:the/W0M.s.jS^^^^^
IhcidentallyY this yOuhg 
be as feraihine as she liki^;' the 
company provides her with a look* 
ing' g)ass.; The manage; said how 
ever that its! main use is lor .the 
girlito vrateh the boys heaving ply*
:̂ WOOd.;:v;.-riV'̂ 'Yv'''''.'C- y ̂ '’VVy
The::glued p ie ^  ara bonded' dr 
firmed under ̂ p re^re  a t 300 !de^
, grees. Fahrenhdt. ̂ r t^ u re  applied 
’hits 2(ki pounds'ppr spuate inc^^
; The p n ^ ! * itself looks like a 
' ■ - b a k e r ' s - ' r a c k . Y - v - ; : ' .  ;v,.
To; give the.^
thp piyivood ’ is, j^pred lew a mini*
Bemly for shdiig again, the ̂ p 
wood isvlid fo A trim saw. and cut 
1e projser pn^tertidoA:'^
........................................................................  saw la fed ;oy a paad feeder.  ̂^
. A side view of this six-tier conveyor belt set-up shows a sheet be'cut to width and dried in big ovens before taking its place as Alter tWs a ahaper squares the
of pccted wood just leaving the lathe that peels the big logs, another. part o f’one of-those handy-sheets'of plywood. ^ ...........  ® tha hw *« isn"
«ep  to die prodooion of plywood in Uic new S a nd  I f  pUmt. - w W ? a K  i o V ^ S ? w 2
, ..Sleam fa atill riains fiom lhe tresM yp«led sheet, which wil^ _ ; ...... :_ _ .  .............................  - P h o to  by George Inglis ‘ V -W e t e r  ni>bVe iS > t-a rriv in g  frSm the bather, and ,b  in.th? process of being rolled over onto
Ko'seidiem ei the lAdoiffes law’has the rdihi^ With the ̂ o^  ̂ * '—Photo by George Irtglil
been'overlooked.' ; ------ -—Y': ""'V'.Y ----- ^ ^ ^  : .■''"".'Tv.
Por example, the “ men's wash* ; * r \  ,1 ' IRutland
i
i,i
 ̂.'it,*--. ;si *
Plywood in the making are these logs, cut to length,. which are seen on the ramp at the new 
plywood plant,'waiting their tumUo go to the lathes for shaving into clean sheets bt thin veneer.> rrii.i -r...... >1... *1... Awn*.n n
Plywood ceilings go on easily if edge-blocking provided
Paneling ceilings of a roughedrin 
attic room or a new room in the 
basement Is not difficult- with ply* . 
ivood. Main point to keep in mind 
when framing the room is to pr^
■vide backing for ail edges of the 
pahelf
t' Common practice is to attach the 
fir plywood panels directly, to. the ..
Joists spared 16 inches on center 
with 2x3 or 2x4 blocking provided 
at ail . panel edges. The method of 
placing blocking at the perimeter 
uf the room Ls illustrated above. 
jUSB bibappinq  ^
• 5 It̂ igeperally is, not a simply mat­
t e r n o i l  the blocking between 
the 'JdlitA and flush -i with • them.'
Most amateur rarpenters doing the .Jpb for themselves find it more ***̂*Ps for the panels.
_(of §$$!ut appHaidM luM thcUitg mim tnmiit tflMif fHkt\
ing or strapping at centers of Vlc^w^h pennlts ̂ Ight men to
nnnels as well as at pdees and at ®t once. A lunci* room is pro- RUTLANP: M̂any former resl- paneis as well as at edges ana at personnel and a first aid dents of the Rdtlahd area were vls-
tbe wall. , - , room, has an attendant on,duty At itors oyer the ESaster weekend.
When it comes to actually apply* air times. Among the ■visitors were: Mr. and
ing the panels the best procedure „IMrectog operatli^ fat S Ahd Mrg. Cecil Ritchey and Milton Hit* 
i« tn out ceiline oanels on first T* experts. These t a K  chey a^  family of Barriere, B.C.;.n u u i^  ■ W. ,P. *«in M r .  and Mrs. Melvin Hoover and 
i ^ s t  Trudy, of Prince George, B.C.; Miss slightly longer ^ n  the dl^n^ jach Biitb; i&ift. Imremmt H p. Hilda Spenst, of Tranquille, B.C.; 
^  from to ^ “CT" McLean; shift lotemAn Noim from Armstrong, B.C.,'Mr. and Mrs.
p  piece t® bold th ^ n d  to a crav^  Murray; departatentforemim Lar̂ y Ezra Hirschkom, Beverly and Rita,
iji lent aid here. The T-bar can be prestimAndJ(*nShariae;in^ten- *.* •
anoe foreman-Godr  ̂ Rice, ahd Mr. and Mrs. Roy Schram have 
agaii^ the Joists while it is being iQmekeeper ai^ first aid man J'ack returned to their home on Gerts- 
■«\ nailed. ..............jj) iiuuva. ,strong . inar after spcndiilg the winter
f  When applying celUng panels. One of the toterestlng sideRi t̂s In Los Arfgeles. Callforma, The 
SI always start the first panels at the of the op^Uon Js the .fact that aU aged mother of Mrs, Schram, Mrs. 
centre line of the room And work .ij^^teidumnelteaintoi hog fuel Bates, of Edmonton, has joined 
toward the walls. In. this way.. îSill Boss told The Courier eight them here.■ ICM: :■ ■ •• f ir  fipmOQ worn pQB9§
' . ' , , , ■ , , panels wlU come out with a  uni- tens p «  h o arls  i
' , strapping at intervals of four feet form pattern at the pertmeter. tJse...boHett at *
.to feed « « •
wr"*  ̂ “ * - "— w”---- — --- «■-------V  •*’'7” ---7. ff— ■ _ ’ - ' Richard Kuhn, second year; ihedirSiAvenlent to nail 1x2 Inch strap- either case care should be^on j:enter to take edges of two as email naite aa are cpnywjfcnt ;to T-ĵ rtrtualbr* tbis.-warte -jawterlal âl student at Loma Linda.Medlcsi log across the joists as. nailing taken to attach the blocking or the’ panels! it is best to'pVovidê bi'ock* wdrk''With;̂  ■'•'"'yilt’‘t>e"uitiU2ed~~furteer'Afid̂ ~BSd<ie College,' California, visited his.tliTM WiTMM . VStMa* J . T̂aa%K
The economy of B ritish Columbia is strengthened con­
siderably by the opening o f the, riew  m ulti-m illion  do lla r 
S &  .K Plywood Plant, in  Kelowna, B.C '
The confidence and tru s t in the fu tu re  o f Plywood Pro­
ducts, by the managemerit o f S &' K, is reflected in th e ir 
modern and e ffic ien t p lant, now in operation.
THUS: to  the management and s ta ff o f S &  K Lim ited, 
Kelowna, we o ffe r our sincere congratulations, w ith  an 
earnest hope of a long and successful fu ture .
t( ‘ T 't/'
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OuNidi UeOML ftron t | d r  V m e m m  pb iil m  iiin d srN  S & K  wttti P b m o t - t o ^
If Nbaegiicnttr fo tm uliM  ta  tlw Plsfw<»o4 Plant, to  yield n watetproof tfo f. IM a nsu lt- 
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. l l . i '  l i t  J  ^  ■' . s  || ' I ' l l  .H n i. «!\ 't  ‘ 11 I '1
into Other wodd products,
.. ....................... .............. " J "
Plywood has
. (Coafinued from PAge One)
““too- Levi is'̂ tĴ ing Ws second dinghies, sail- year college work. Their daughter
par­
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Fred Kuhn, of 
Holl3Twood Road.
Mr. and Mrs. Julius Kuhn, accom­
panied by their son Lloyd, and his 
wife, motored to Walla Walla Col­
lege . in Washington for the week­
end. There they had a family re-
We^atet racinif &aft̂  fish Dorothy joined them. She is nur 
dS&, Jabto^d btffids.***^"' hey. B.C?®
Re said marine uses of the *all- 
atound wood" has increased in the 
last.te^ yc&i's because of pbrwood's
e*une, its
BUCKLED FLOOR <
postlvely waterproof glu^ite , I  . A bueWed floor in ^  older house 
astonishing strengQt and the fart it ^  quickly made perfectly smooth 
-“NSuCes iointA to a itti«imi<w and level for placing of carpets,
VersatlUty of plywood la seen, ,«le « Doug-
he argued, in Its use. on farms, tes Fir plywood panels are applied 
Romes, bataa'grain Wiw. chicken «  underlay, 
houses, elevators and animat stalls —̂= =
S m S M ' ja r *
There are hundreds of industrial 
uses which Inelude the common 
modem walk-in freezers and mov­
able assembUes, as weU as truck 
linings and machinery crates.
Built-Ins have almost universal 
uses for plywood^Breakfast tables, 
book cases, closets .and .chain are 
made of the lanilnAted wood. .And 
believe it or not, ohe entertirlsihg 
firm eVoh’ tried te construct a 
coffee,maker opt of plywoddl ;
IConcrcto forms, roof sheathing 
'mid sub-fiooring is constructed of 
plywood nowadays.
Recently, plywood was used for 
construction of AU altars In a noted 
eastern Chuwdlan church.
CONGRATULATIONS
• to  the
S & K LTD.
A Real Asset to  B ritish Columbia
ALL PAINT PRODUCTS





KELOWNA PAINT &  WALLPAPER
' (YOUR MONAMEL DEALER)
532 BiBI^ARb AVE-
‘‘YOU SAW IT  IN THE COURIER”
ffntA iattFUNBS 
The fashion, news in virtually all
thing seen in refrigerators, up to 
now. Nothing hi$es or protrude 
from the tep̂  back «r sides, whic. 
mokes it easy to achieve the *huilt- 
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with its connection to  Vancouver Island and the United States, 
was able to provide the main truck transportation for the supplies 
and heavy machinery used in the operation and construction of 
the new Plywood Plant.
..I V • ,
' | ' m ‘ ' ' .
We are proud and pleased to  have been 
associated w ith  th is  triu lti-m illion  do lla r Kel- 
owna industry, and o ffe r our sincere con- 
gratu lations to  the thanagement and s ta ff o f
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«€ til* „
w*i lifldi in ttw mcnwial hall, 
wUh w m m .  WMBhwB pitM&t 
P1«M w w  made to bold the an- 
wi*I blits canvass for tlw conquer 
cttcmr f f wyiigti on Thondajr.
; Mrs. T, Diigxaa reported ’1^ the
^  «tf the hlatoty of W iotiSdto 
^  g oknoial year and afier be«v 
iotf tbo report members dedded to 
1!  ̂100 c o ^  mlmetwra]^ otra imtniool siinii. ,
2' Anmummti wero mado to stip> 
f  eowlct, etc. ^  the afternoon 
a at Migr }  ooBventiOD of the 
WomeoTa, inetitt.te to be held in 
T̂ ranuu lie i^  oimUo to attend 
I m  obddea at the homo 
w  Mca. O. Shaw. Ihe resolutions of 
ttw conoeatiOQ . were diecuaecd.
1 eet ^  date of June
a concerC in the metnor* 
*? ”**** •*<» <*»« W«n*n*i Iw tule has promised the centen- 
nisi project committee.
economics eommntoo 
ttt« HKdc over the meetinc and 
held a •ucssing contest. Mrs. O. 
IHisw won first orlse and Mrs. C. 
Hopper received the consolation 
aewC At the close of the meetinf 
?'«ft«ahmeots were served.
>■ / # • *  - i  * •
■ME ■■'''• I# '’ V .. ‘:
.  m i  W m  S m  ̂ ub«r of 
Utoa. Out, Mr. Ckorre Morhar".;of 
ValUqr, Settcakiv-waA;, ,«bd 
'eunglwut; jf ^
... , ft visttocs at the:iM
of Mr. sad Iba. iVanlc MoUt^ .
M&r, *and Mts. R> Moody aa  ̂seif 
Jini Bwtored to Vancouver fee the 
loot weefteod'wbegio they visited 
wttb Irleods and relatives. .* • a
Mrs. B. Coev of Vaacouv ,̂ was 
a fuest at the. hone of Mf. sad 
Mrs. J. Sttdoo. . .
. Bruce Cordett.bss bem viHUaf, 
at the home of his nfeother.' Mrs.t 
B. Cordett, and oa his retum' to 
Vancouver, ww aecoimpsaisd' by 
the letter end bjr Met. rerguaon, of 
Port Albeml, who. has been, stsyw 
inf with Mra Cordett
SnCKT EDGES
A doer that sticks can often‘be 
put right by bolding s piece of 
sandpaper over the door frame at 
the point where the ihwr tdnds, 
rough side toward the edge of the 
door, and then opening' and closing i 
the door several times acroMthe 
sandpaper.’'
CONGRATULATIONS
t o ; - - ' - : : ' ,
S &  K LIMITEp
on the
O ffic ia l, opening o f  th e ir npy^ 
Plywood P lan t • - ;
. t„ » f  ) *  •.
when panelling in basement
. Concrete wall projections can be 
a problem when you act about 
paneling that recreation room in 
the basement. In houses with part 
of.the basement above ground, thp 
ledge formed where tbo wood 
framing rests on the concrete wall 
has to be reckoned , with.
' Another problem is attaching of 
furring strips'or nailing strips to 
the concrete wall. Both o( theso 
little dittlculUea can be overcome 
’ by methods illustrate above. The 
entire wall can be furred out with 
studding to eliminate the theU. or 
the sheU can he retained.
Before you can proceed' with put* 
ting fir plywood panels over the 
masonry waU you must provide a 
nailiitg aurfSce. Furring strips of 
1x3’inch lumber can be attached to
the wall by the method Illustrated.
If you can rent or borrow a cart*,̂  
ridge gun designed for the purpose,̂  T 
the proU^ of attaching tho strips 
to the concrete, is stmpUtî .'
Possible dampness In the masonry 
wall can be overcome. The inside 
face of the concrete should, be 
treated with a suitable waterproof* 
ing compound and the bacm of 
nsTUng strips • should be trated as 
well
This protection against extreme 
dampness is not required in so far 
as the bond of waterproof glue fir 
plywood ia concerned. * ^ 0  water* 
proof protection Is needed to keep 
the wood which is in close contact 




S  &  K  L t d .
j . 7Spi;arhegdipg;‘the*a^)C  <m'the -big'Io^ th^ destmed to *
befQfHic; die ney]p)aht'u;the .b ^ k id g jn a e j^ e ,.
ou(̂ f> bark;deaidy,̂ m^ &ey'anive
'^frr^'rtb^mHI^fOfid.---------- . *  - .......... .......  '  • .  :
.. . Al»ve^ anothei: big log noses its denuded length out of the 
powe^uT inachinVihanned by trained operator...
' ' k . .  . ' — Photo by George Inclis
iD V d i" l^ .c n p N :
Handling Equijmiaiit (195d) Umitad
5S1 WcM Bitttidway, Vanewrirer, pLC P Im  013461.
Beadquartem for IbteHaIr Baadllng Equlpaseni;
csn;‘$erve niore than'One'pui^so. t. . 
A‘dx.ture!bsod;lo.'ligbt,a.coaversa* . 
tion .aii^. .‘for.:iostanco.-eah be. a', 
pul)*do.wh. type, ‘.providing ..general 
illuialnaUon'in -the. xbised.. position 
and'’ a.'good reading light when low*
, C r C O a  ,  > ^  .  . • u '  r  s,
carries
MANUFACTURING CO. IlM IT F D
WISH TO EXT W
TO »■ ■ ^-8'  .   ̂ '
S & K  L td *
WITH BEST WISHES FOR A PRCSPEROUS
FUTURE IN THE PLYWOOD INDUSTRY
. f t  i  »•
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Time change 
in
of C P . trains
Canadian Pacific Railway Com- 
,pany! announced .effective immedi- 
, ately departures of its scenic*domc* 
equipped trans-contiAental trains 
from the west coast will be alters 
ed. Pacific Standard .Time .will 
govern all CPR train arrivals and 
departures.
Commencing tonight. The Can- 
adian,< will - leave. Vancouver at 
"j-StOO-ipan.- '<PST>-; for “eastern Canai 
1 dian points including Calgary, Win* 
nipeg, Toronto and Montreal. Its 
transcontinental running-mate. The' 
Dominion,'will leave the company’s 
depot at 8;3Q- pm.
IK O N  PRODUCTS LINUnD
681 EAST HAS'HNGS ST., VANCOUVER PA 9192 
SUPPLIERS O F
TECHNICAL CONSTRUaiON PRODUCTS
ENGINEERS, ARCHITECTS & 
CONSTRUCTION COMPANIES
Specidcation infonnation &
, Application Data & Eqaipment
TECO TIMBER CONNECTORS 





VAPOUR SEAL MATERIALS 
 ̂ ASPHAIT SHEATHING LINER 
PREStRESSED c o n c r e t e  ACCESSORIES
W ""® *
Distributor of FLINTKOTE Products
h X
For further p̂articulars; phone or. write
. Finsil step in the production of plywood is the trimming to size 
of the filnished sheets. ' '
. Above, the handy.lift truck waits at the rollers for another 
pile of five-ply sheets which arc hll ready to go into that rumpus 
room or other “do-it-yourself’ project.
— Photo by George Inglis
FULL LENGTH MIRRORS
Full-length mirrors arc almost a' 
“must” in the modern home; usually/ 
they aro placed in the doors on; 
bedroom and coat closets. < whei;c! 
they facilitate ‘last minute check*} 
ups” of ottirc by fomily and'guests.̂
EMERGENCY LIGHTING 
i  To be prepared for storm dam­
age that may knock down power 
lines, places a few small inexpen­
sive flashlights around the home, at 
such slrutcgtc spots as the fuse box, 
near the cellar stairs, etc.
/ I
CONOtATUlATIONS TO
S & k  Ltd.
and
S. M: SIMPSON Ltd
C U R K
. '  %■ V ' r y  ' 4 -  - A
I IC T
I m I  |l ,’I  f
' I t
LYd
• ‘ .. > t m i M  s  V
« « » \
E. V . PRENTICE COMPANY
Wdcqmes the Opportunity to Serve 
The Community of KELOWNA 
and S. M. SIMPSON Limited
-In providing new, fast veneer production machlncs for the 8, M. 
SIMPSON LIMITED, we at E, V, Prentice feel that we have curried 
out a trust placed In us to help in community development.
We deeply appreciate the splendid cooperation wb received while 
working with the'Officials'dnd men of 8, ML, SIMPSON'LIRIITED, 
and the opportunity of helping Kelowna to grow.
. , ■ ' ■ . ♦ ' J . I ' \ V. ■ . . ... , ■ . I ... - ,
These Prentice-suRglieil machines are now making veneer 
in the S. M. SiMf̂ ON plant:
•  Two 120” , Victor SC Grech Vene'er 
Clippers
•  A .JHO Model 56”x30" Jackson Lathe 
with Retractable Chucking ,
•  A Rajmann Automatic Veneer Putchcr
•  A Victor 0-ft, Straightlino Jointer wiUi 
Handling ELquipment
•  A Capital 115” Knife Grinder '
h>.'
■?!
Two Victor 120” SC Green Veneer CUpperit 
likti the sircoinilncd model shown above ore 
recovering ptoro quality veneer, wasting less, 
and assuring continuous production.
\
'  W  I, Thin Victor Straight* ' 
lino Veneer Jointer 
at SPMF-
SON plant promotes, 
fast production, joint­
ing to 4'\p«ch. 1  ....«f ot up
to  MO ft.; |Mtr m in.
/< ; ‘ M’ ! ' i,
' ’'\mS ■I . " ' ' ' '  V
k--
E. V. PRENTICE CO. P R E M T K I
I'tji.i, H . .#'{.«!'I u.n,< I; Mil..;*,.
I  '  i, t ' l /  ! 
V i  ^
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Word has beeft iw^lveA .̂ thai? 
Frank f .  Tracy, formerlyVof’ Win­
field. lias been aWardedl î  ucholdf- 
ship of $800 by the KaUooal 
FouBdAUmi, to study pbys A  a| ttie 
Unlversfty of Califomla i»t £615, 
Angeles during this yeai's Supinidlft 
'sessioa. * ‘
Mr. Tracy is one of a group Of;, 
2i high school teachers selected in . 
Southern Callfojrhia by the National 
Science Foundation to enable high 
JchotM teachers to learn of the.faUt 
est .developments in atoeiie -r^' 
Search and nuclear energy, and to 
.develop newer'.techniques’ In, 
physics tesu-hmg in the high school: 
to -meet the evernfrotnlhg demand, 
(or scientists today.
Mr. Tracy last year ' woo . , a
> 'V X ‘- : ? .h v S i 'c .
i  ’4 ’̂ .
'!• j '* ''.f'. i?' ■.-■•. ■ ■ ■ 
. \
tor lathes, W o;thin sheets bf wood.
eight yeohi. until
lIMW W  -  - -------------
C. $ li^ tly ' larger than the lathes in most home, work-shops, this p o w ^ t l p i ^  of eouipment is
vital link in the chain of production that takes a big log from its forest sh a t^ ib its  fmished trans- S u ^ ^ o r a  s c h S l^ S f ^  ^  "4 '
I huiC w fof 'couWg\lNs1onjfil» p ( 'b a l ^  Follotvingiibc'cutting priKcss, the still-wet sheets oif wood
I June, qotreo w kit^  aS they arr.iw down h'lloQg- 'lNiH..KN)hi:tiie' head -for ihe drying ovens, — Photo by George Inglis
.and is ,W - teaehing'.id. the j r - - -  ; ' r f 'r ’ l ' ------- - ------- - ---------------
Hoover 4 : ' £ |  j  4 - r .. ........................................... ...................  '......................
formatidn into a sheet of veneer, and eventually, plywood. Imendenl^erSTential;
I Manned by a trained operator, this machine bites into the big 16gs as easity ,ns a kid bites Into_  _ _ . 1  _ ! _ .. ^ t t  . oL a A ■ •.S ll ■ AMOmkMila I . O . d t« a Suk ’ AUI .. U»P Aa  com cob, and strips off the sheets of wood that will eventually take their^ p!a<« v& pdrt of a ^ T  cd tin U ^  c tA fif lif i^ d  
finished shpet of plywood.  ̂ ^  ^  : . . ' -Photo by George Inglis dfnriR pftffrt.tn
UNOLEUM 8TA1N HINT FEE-PASTED WALLPAPER
To remove stains on Unotcum, One of the roast Important de-* Two-for-one tables are cut
first rub with fine .steel wool. Bo veloproents. for do-it-yourseUers is . •
careful that Slecl wool doo.s no,t pre-pagted wallpaper. ApplicaĴ n AtiA fr i
bunch and .-scratch 'tho , surface.''time is cut. to. a minimuiro The f |Q |H  U llw  Til 
Then wash' the stains with rol'd tW'O-sicp procedure: dip strip into . s 
soap and water and wipe dry, . w’ater and apply on your wall.
A FINE ASSET : 
TO B.C. ’
. > 3' .o " -f '
S. M .
-  Remodolling your kitchen ,or- -Construction Of this cabinet is 
plahntog o new one? It is « good quite simpleand .well within the
....... .idea If your .arnmiM gr tbe mlxr abilities of a weekend. catpentcil.
. :.,mg and baking Iten-haiJy in one Using fir plywood, means/that no 
cabinet.,-. •. framing plywood Is required other
.. A .. You can have, a fir, plywood.cab*" lhan guides.for the -trays and draw- 
. ' -'i'r’inê buUt into yourk,itehen ky any ers. All sections are. of Standa'rd.̂
. cabinei-ntake'e or carpenter. It youf cabinet construction; Spt̂ ial, hard- 
-/ r husband'..is the- handynuin type .he. ware; will.;be-’necessaryfor ..thq 
''-'•,’',cahBuUd"it-(or.,you.-llrorporating swing*out mixing’’table.'
-* . , ■w’;'some‘*otrall'-of;thc Ideas‘iuslraied., Kitchea planning mvolvca group-'
i.;.-..’ ■ > - -■ vj- Your dorobpr/dealqi’ cah^help you ing. of rclated'lob faeUittes'interne
. /" âelect the .pr plywood'ii»>e(fed *nd. area. With this in'mind a fir ply*.
• VIA.,W»|SV1»< ■
andiripatŝ  inet.
--';t’fSsh .and ‘ppidtiy •«e.-for t̂herpve‘n
OoCAtiOWL*‘ - IL ■' :cooklng-• ptemsilsof, various in using hand saw. or hack saws
.»■ •* ■ .>' .'i7  . j .l-jjmses, pre-’̂ nVenlently‘bltH:̂ >r.Ply-, you can cut with lesŝ effqrji; if>ybti 
' -v -*, > ■. ^̂>'t̂ W9pdi-:d̂ kiers>̂ -<ujdL̂  ̂ apply pressure'only on ahê eBttipg
A  th^-or forwiird stroke. liKT
> t.5> .Cp̂ rlnir .board.. The" ̂  .it^ll? when drawing .the saw back. This
)shbuld'befmaple or -, other hard- method will also.preve»f?w4lu;lhif 
■ V' wood.-'. C ’ dowTo’the cutting teeth;htedlj^
SAW EASIER
To th e , Martagement land 
S ta ff o f these fine Organizations 
w e 'o ffe r - • '
. ogr congratulations
f -• - 'I
^To»i-uiu»:
GdNGRATULATIONS
t o  .
■-44" :  ■ ■
‘ " a
.............................. We con.tidcr it a great privK "
.............. V - - ..........
Automatic F i r e  Protection
'  'A ’•!- '* * A sprinkler sy.stcm, in’this huge f
> fJ4 A N O IIIS O N
AUTOIHIATIC SPRINKLER CO. LTD.
H U  A l l .  t
Y ^ C O U V E R , B.C.
RESULTS TRY THE COURIER
H , '/. , ' J , V '• . ' . ' s  t  ’
fc ' r "', I . *1 * ' '  f-
riaiz!ggiai%




G U ltA  PERCHA
.  / t m  M j n n  u m i i e d
“THE LARGEST ALL-CANADIAN RUBBER CO,"
H. A. (BERT) COATES, RepreSentaUve 
^DilhiCANST. PENTICTON, B.C
«RiM couos «M» ue WMU tounrt
V - i :
' -Expanding the dining table when throw a cloth over both, and a 
gucala comb to. dinner Is a simple full-length table is ready forvSet- i 
matter when two tables ore cut.'as ting. .
showdrfrom one panel o: fir ply- The small table could serve as a. 
.wood.’ , , ' hahdy: occasional ..table.. Uvlngioom-
The arrohgement is cxceilcnt for .chd4able,_ or 'teodihg lamp; stand,, 
the .small kitchen nook or dining when,.not needed for mealp. . ‘
ore#v A -permanent'full-size table 'DetaUs for making the-tables'are 
would take up too much space and shown In the illustration ; aboyd, ; 
would be needed only on occasions., a , method of making and attach* _
', if tv;o tables are mode, one ,to ing the legs is also do tted . Legs I - 
’used As the rtgular/fnmlly, toble niade.thls woy‘proylde,o„taWe.of,| 
ahi'. one tp be called'into-service/g6od design, but. some-'.builders I 
only , when extra-places are needed, wpl lind it more .con-reiUent t^ piuh 
th^ prablMn of where to scat guests chase ,wrought.lron | e | ^ ' « .tum- 
ior' dinner la solved. Just slide the ed wooden legs, and attach them to 
small table :Alongsido the large one, the-tobies. /  ,, . i--
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Constructed by S. M. Si mpson Ltd.
is now producing
UMSANDED SHEATHING and UNSANDED UNDERLAY PLYW OODS
Distributed in The Okenagan and 
Kamloops Area by The Kelowna 
Sawmill Co. Ltd.
Ask your building supply dealer 
for Unsanded' Plywoods niade in 
the , Okanagan.
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' I ' m' I ' 1 I , 1  I '»to, inspect this modorn plywood plant in 
2:30 p.m. by conducted tour only. Câ ŝ may 
Look for dir^ional signs.
Due to the intricacy of the work and peissible injury to employees if distracted
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